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Foard County Nearing $82.000 Quota 
in Second War Loan D rivev hich Closes

v c
- C U I , m ía r

Lookin;r tmm New Fii>t Baptist f liurch. f ie* ire includes Front o f new bu Idint?

W e Have Not Forgotten
On The first anniwrsary of the storm which struck 

i ur home town, we fee! a sense of gratitude for the 
courage and faith which has been shown by our cit
izens in the effort- they have put forth to rebuild 
what was literally blown away. Our heads are bowed 
in tribute to the friends who lost their live-- at that 
time. Our sympathy remains with their loved one- 
Much suffering has followed, suffering of which few 
know, at the loss of loved ones, loss of homes, and loss 
of material things. Cut, we have reason to believe 
that not many tears have been shed for the material 
losses. Courage has been displayed on every side. 
Many homes have been rebuilt, businesses have been 
rebuilt. Faith has been demonstrated in the making 
of new businesses and in the general remaking of the 
town. Even trees and shrubbery have been replanted 
— things which add to the genera! moral uplift of a 
people.

The faith and courage displayed by our fellow 
townsmen inspires us to go forward with greater zeal 
than ever before to add our bit to the making o f a 
better, larger and finer Crowell than the tornado took 
away. We are proud of the rebuilding, proud ol‘ the 
new businesses, proud of the loyalty of the old busi
nesses— but— we are prouder of the undaunted cour
age and the unabated determination to carry on in 
spite of the disaster— for such a spirit cannot but ac
complish life's better things. It is such a spirit as 
will help win the war. it is such a spirit which will be 
passed on to posterity in the rebuilding of a new 
world when the war is won. We feel a deep sense of 
pride to be citizens with such people.

Our minds review the numerous sources of aid 
which came to us. even before we could reaJize what 
had taken place. The Red Cross, the l . S. Army. 
State Highway Department, other government agen
cies, our sister towns— the memory of their evidences 
of friendship and their material aid and their per
sistent offers of further help, causes us to thank Cod 
for friends and neighbors. It would be impossible to 
name the sources of help which were ours. And, we 
would never forget our own loyal individuals, who, 
though in trouble themselves, busied them selves to 
help ethers; our doctors, nurses, first aiders, etc. So 
it is with hearts filled with gratitude and appreciation 
that we again say. “ Thanks."

Sii ridilli. -"it of Mr. and M 
Arthur Smallili et tie \ ¡v

completed his three m..,:::! 
emirs* at the Air Fore* - * . 
Tate School at Miami Bea : K 
has n cehnd a commix» oi ax . 
Lieutenant in the Air !• >i 
the Army o f the t . S l i 
tio- Supply Department, 
t ormatimi reached T!>- N- 
thro :ch si release ft'-on :r. : t:
o f A AF Tru.r.ing r. -, -■
Miami Beach.

dde of square lookintr north. First build ing houses new postoffice. Beverly Hurt. & Kuril, 
rhentre. Russell Burlier Shop and Joe Eddy Cafe, Lanier Building follow.

Herman Bell Dies Mrs. Wm. Godwin 
at Local Hospital Died in Quanah 
Friday Morning Hospital Thursday

11 --m Spartan S. no-*: *>; A- •
nauticx to Strother Arm; A i 
Field at Winfield. Kansu- H- 
has graduated from primary fi . • 
training and i- ready f r I. - l.a-:c 
training. H- says that he - 1 -ik
ing forward with pleasure • thi 
training. He further state- that 
he has enjoyed his ~ta\ at Tulsa 
very much.

nictiir. taken from the top o f the rear of the new Baptist Church looking northwest over 
that was in the direct path o f storm. — Pictures courtesy of Vernon Daily Record.

Mrs. J. J. McAdams Crowell One-Act 
Succumbs at Home Play Cast Wins 
in Quanah Sunday Regional Honors

Vernon Salutes 
Crowell in Paper, 
Radio Program

Mrs. J. J. McAdams. 77. moth
er of Leslie McAdams and resi
dent o f this section for 58 years, 
died at her home in Quanah Sun
day morning, following a long 
illnexs. Mrs. McAdams had been 
an invalid for 20 years.

Funeral services were held in 
the First Methodist Church in 
Quanah Monday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock conducted by the pastor, 
and interment followed in the 
Quanah cemetery. Mrs. McAd
ams Was a Pfc-long member of 
the Methodist Church.

Mrs, 
name w
in Alabama in 1866 and came to 
Pilot Point, Texas, with her par
ents When she was a young girl. 
She was married to Mr. McAd
ams In Gainesville ;n 1885 and 
tha family came to what is now 
Cottle County immediately fol
lowing their marriage.

For many years the family 
home has been maintained in Qua-

ivors include four sons 
o daughters. The sons are

__of Crowell. VV. ('. and G
o f Quanah, A. M. of Amarillo 

lighters are Miss Zana Mr 
of Quanah and Mrs. J. M 

o f Plano; eight grand

The One-Act nlay east oi ( row- The Vernon Daily Record and 
ell High School was winner o f Radio Station KVWC dedicated 
first place at the Regional One-j Wednesday to Crowell upon the 
Act i lay Tournament which was ¡inn virsary of the tornado which 
held at V\TSC at Canyon last to:o through Crowell on April 28. 
Satunluy. This entitles the east jp jo  The paper showed pictures 
to « ite r  the State Meet in Aus- .,f Crowell one year ago and Crow- 

7 and 8 to contend i

Funeral services for Herman 
Bell were held at the Crowell 
Methodist Church Saturday a f
ternoon at 4 o'clock, conducted 
by Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, who 

1 was assisted by Rev. II A. Long- 
ino. pastor of the Methodist 
Church.

A quartet composed of Mrs. 
\V. B Fitzgerald, John Ra- >r. K. 
A. Dutiagan and A. Y. Beverly 
sang, as a special number, “ Rock 

! « f  Ages." They wi re accom
panied by Mis Paul Shirley. In
terment followed in the Crowell 
cemetery with Womack Funeral 
Home Directors in charge.

Pall hearei - were Alton Bell. 
Thomas Hughston. Louis Rettig. 
Moody Bursey, Joe Brown. Bill 
Bell. Allen Sanders and Chester 
Graham. The dower hearers in
cluded Miss Beverly Hughston, 
Mrs Glen Evans Richards. Miss 
Jimmie Adams. Miss ,'delva Jo 
Tidwell. Miss Annie Rettig. Miss 
Wilma Flesher, Miss Evelyn 
Flesher, Miss Iva Ruth Gatford. 
Miss Juanita Bontait and Miss 
Jacqueline Martin.

Herman Bell was iiotn >n a 
farm southeast of Crowell on July 
2<*. I t ' l l .  He passed away in the 
Foard County hospital at 1 :35 ; 
Friday morning. He had lived in j 
Foard County all his life with 
the exception o f three years spent 
in California. At the time o f his 
death, he was employ'd! in the

(Continued on Fage F'our)

Last rites for Mrs. Wm God
win were conducted at the Wom
ack Funeral Home Saturday a f
ternoon at 2 o'clock with Rev. 
W. I! Fitzgerald, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. H. A. Longino,

' Methodist pastoi
Mr.-. Godwin passed away in 

j the Memorial Hospital in Qua- 
i noli Thursday. April 22. follow- 
1 mg a long illness. She hail been 
1 in the hospital for several weeks.

Pall bearers were J. II Lanier 
Jr., A. L. Davis, Joe Eddy. C. H 
Groomer. Bob Ahston, Grant 
Morrison, Jack Stinehaugh and 
M. F. Crowell. Flower hearers in
cluded Mrs. A. L. Davis. Mrs. 
Floyd Thomas. Mrs. A. 8. Han. 
Mrs. Boi> Ahston. Mis- Evelyn 
Manlev. Mrs. Jack Stinehaugh, 
Mrs ij. T Warlick. Mr- Joe Ed
dy. Mrs. Carl Cox. Mrs. Howard 
Williams and Miss Cora Carter.

Special musical numbers for the 
funeral were rendered by Mrs. H.

Longino. who sang a solo, and 
a quartet comnosed of John Ras- 
or, Mrs. W. 1! Fitzgerald. E. A. 
Dunagan and C W Thompson, 
with Mrs. Paul Shirley as accom
panist.

Mrs. Godwin was horn in the 
state o f Alabama on Fob. 24. 
Is77. and was married to J. R. 
Moore in Alabama in 18!':;. Ten 

(Continued or. Page Five)

In a letter from Mis- France; 
Marguerite Lewis o f Washington 
I). C . she gives information con 
corning her brothers S. M. Lewis 
G. M. 2 /C, is located at Canif 
Peary. Williamsburg. Va Sin 
has recently visited him and hi- 
w fe and found them fine. At’ oth 
er brother. Glenn ( Lewis. S I  C 
is staconed at Dutch Ha 
Alaska, likes fine and would 
to hear from his friends.

ynn Mi Kown. who is 
at Camp Wolters. Mineral 
is, has been promoted to Cor

poral. according to information 
furnished The N ws C-e-p M 
Kown has c o m p i e t * *1 his 
traili ng a.- a surgeon technician, 
and also his basic field training 
He sends greetings to Crowell 
folks by his wife of Quanah. wr. >

I has recently visited him.
— o —  *____________

Edgar Long, son of Mr.
Mrs. W J. Long of Thalia, re 
ed for duty in the armed forces 
Monday n Lubbock He had en
listed in tiie Army Air Corps Re• 
serve several months ago and had 
been a student in Texas Tech. He 

* received his call last week, and 
spent the week-end with his par- 

: ellts.

R. J. Roberts received birth
day greetings Tuesday from h - 
son. Master Sgt. Joe Ben Rob- rts. 
who is connected with the Ord- 

; nance Department o f the A: y 
and has been overseas for several 
months. Until receiving the tins 
sage Tuesday Mr and Mrs K 
erts had not heard from Joe Ben 
in a month.

Staff Sgt. Audio Brown •' K - 
well. N. M . spent the week end 
here with hi« wife and habv son, 
Russell.

A C Ted Longino. son of Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Longino. who has 
been stationed at Stamford for 
the past nine weeks taking hi- 
priniary trainhig. has been trans
ferred to Enid, Okla.. when he 
will take his basic training.

Av S Franklin L. Evans, sot, of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans of Viv
ian, has been sent to Lubbock 
for a course in Advanced Flying, 
which will he for about eight or 
nine weeks. He has been in W aco 
for the past eight weeks pursuing 
the basic trailing course. He 
went from Waco to Lubbock Fri
day.

Edward Roark, -on o f Mr. and 
Mr- H. C. Roark, who has been 
a student at Texas Tech, spent 
the week-end visiting in the home 
o f his parents. He left Monday 
for Lubbock from where he went 
to Fort Sill, Okla.. to entir *he 
service. He was in the Army Re
serves and has received his call 
to duty.

C. W Thompson. Apprentice 
Seaman, is in San Diego, Calif., 
for a period o f eight weeks at the 
U. S. Naval Training Station. He

tin on May 
for state honors.

The cast was accompanied to 
Canyon by Supt. and Mrs. I. T. 
Graves. Mrs. Graves is drnmat c 
instructor at the Hign School. The 

judge o f the tournament at Can
yon, who is the head of the Speech

ell today. The pictures are in evi
dence o f the rapid restoration 
which has taken place. The ar
ticles concerning the réhabilita- , 
tion arc encouraging and compli
mentary in every way. A copy 
o f the paper was put in every
door in Crowell and given out in
' '\h- -Glams'11 "whose maiden Department at Junior College at the down town sect on. 

McAdams, whose maiden Anu|ril,() wftS h,Kh in his praises 0 v ,,r k Y\YO. a perio
“ 1  '"'.."loc.o Zonin' to of the casl at,d ' ts presertation o f to Crowell people w

HOSPITAL NOTES
Foard County Ho.pitxl

Patients In:

Mrs. J. E. Bledsoe 
Mrs. W. J. Murphy 
J. R. Devers 
Baby Gene Dunn

the play, “ The Severed Cold." 
The inst includes Evelyn Jean

noil was giv- 
people who appear

ed on a program at 12:30.
This recognition from Vernon

Scales, who played the part o f anf j jt_s citizenry is deeply appreci-
Annu, the mother; Roy Joe Cates, 
who played Jake, the father, and 
Bill Bruce, w ho was Carl, the son. 
Each member reflected credit up- 

, on himself and upon his director. 
I This is the third t ine that the 
j One Act play cast o f Crowell 

High School hus won the Region- 
' al Meet and had the honor of 
I going to State and as a strange 
coincidence, the cast of the year 
|*»;i:i, won State honors with the 
same play, “ The Severed Cord, 

cast, at that time was com

ated by Crowell and many ex- 
piessions were heard voicing that 
appreciation.. The neighborliness 
shown to the people o f Crowell 
by Vernon at the time of the 

. storm and since then will always 
he remembered.

The letter which follows is from 
R. B. Anderson, president o f the 
Vernon Chamber o f Commerce 
and is self-explanatory:

Dear Mr. Klepper:
This letter is just a brief note 

to let you know that we in Ver-le of Plano; eight «ran«- ' 0f  Mrs. Moody Bursey
it. three brothers am ° ( j j n) Lo s Gafford), Crockett hox nuI1 have the greatest respect and 
also survive. land Mitchell Alice. admiration for the citizens o f

----------------------  I In 1941, “ The Last Flight Ov- | Crowell and Foard County, for
can't lose if  you invest in j er,’ ’ was presented at the State your fortitude and ability in re

fund War Loan drive, but I Meet by Virginia Thomas, June building your community after
ill lose if  your don’t save I Millington. A. Y. Olds. Joe w al- I
gh sledding after the war lace Beverly and Bill Bruce. (Continued on Last Page)

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. E. H Ahston
and infant daughter 

Billy Joe Scott 
T. F. Lambert 
Mrs. R. L. Eden

and infant daughter

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
a. in.; 2 to 5 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Home Nursing Class 
to be Organized

Mrs. L. E. Tackett, Foard Coun
ty Hospital superintendent, ad
vises that a class in Home Nurs
ing which she will teach, will start 
on Monday night. May 3, at 8 
o'clock. She asks that all the 
ladies who have signed for the 
course and any others who care 
to take it, be present at the ap
pointed time and place.

Sgt. Jack Powell 
Buried in Crowell 
Cemetery Tuesday

, The funeral o f Staff Sergeant 
Jack Powell, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmar Powell o f Rochester, and 
nephew o f Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
of Crowell, was hold at the Meth
odist Church Tuesday afternoon 

j at 2 o'clock with Rev. O. M. Addi- 
I son of Lubbock, a former pastor 
i of the young man, officiating. He 
was assisted in the services by J 
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of 
tho First Baptist Church and by i 
Rev. H. A. Longino. Methodist' 
Church pastor. Burial was made 
,n the Crowell cemetery’ .

Serving as pall hearers were | 
11. C. Roark, Oscar Gentry, Oscai 
Boman. Grover Cole. VV. B. Tv- * 
singer and Homer White. The 
flower bearers were Miss Virginia 
Hutchens. Rochester; Mrs. Leon 
Middleton. Quitaque; Mi's. Ruth 
Williams, Rochester; Mrs. Frank 
Elton, Quanah; Mrs. W. B. Ty- 
singer, Mrs. Grover Cole, Mrs. 
Oscar Gentry. Mrs, Clyde Cobb. 
Mrs. Homer White. Mrs. Clint 
White, Mrs. Sam Mills and Mrs.

(Continued on Page Four)

Loan Di ¡v.
According to Mr Gilbert, a 

irivat ubati* -f thè cred t fur thè 
faot that thi* 2nd War Loan Drive 
savi tu ir War Bor is 
inir mori* money ><>ld to more in
dividuai* and finii* outside : thè 
hankimr industrv than uver »e-

Official Message 
Says H. D. Nelson Jr. 
Missing in Action

r his parents not 
was no danger 

Hi has hei - ,i gunner m ti * \rmy 
\ir < *rps ai d was in active com*

lari v in ba*kt■t-ball. M and
Mr- N Ison will continui> to hope
ter iCVO'd T1lews firom the ! r jit i»n.

writ* L father and mother. Mr.
ami Mi-s. ( ’ harlie Ti.omp son. that
he is well arnl happy.

Li i‘Ut. Jauk Robi rts. who has
bee n at F. Sill . Okla . for sev-
.•ral wtn,L*,•. sp. 1ut Mondai and
T uè-day ht•re in the home oif h '
alert-. Mr. anil Mrs. N J. Ro! 

erts. His parents went to Law- 
ton for him and he left Tuesday 
f 11* Seattle. Wash.

Pvt Edwin Edgin. son o f Mrs. 
J. E. Minor, is at Fort Lewi-, ear 
Tacoma. Wash He - new a 
bugler at the fort.

Corp. Billy Digg- o f Lubbock 
spent tho week-end her" in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
tohn Diggs

RECEIVES PROMOTION

Pyote. Texas. April 2'i — Jack 
W. Thomas, whose wife and moth
er. Mrs. Mamie Thomas, reside 
at Crowell, has been promoted 
from corporal to sergeant. Sgt 

j Thomas serves as chief postal 
1 clerk at the Rattlesnake Bomber 
Base here.

Men in Service



f
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FOARD CITY
(Mr?. Luther Marlow)

Mi. uiul Mrs Howard Ferge- 
son aro Mi'- Estelle* Autry v.-it- 
ed Mr. ami Mrs. Mitici Adcock of 
Truscott Friday night.

Mrs. Doyle Callaway and daugh
ter?. Rita Fav and Heien, of Crow
ell visitoil Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Harki and family Sunday

Mi** Mil 
week-end \

Marlow spent the 
M "  l!i s-ie Gum-

bit- iif Crowe
Pv

M t Monday
Pvt. Barker
VISIT
Mrs. A W. B

111 V li
in T 1 

Mi -
ell sipent Mor
d red Marlou.

Mis* Peggy
day for a vi*

Mi .»* Betty
Î. S'
ried in Yern
Miss Owens
Mr .mil Mrs.
a* ere «erompa
Fies er and
Crowell.

B..«me Barl
in a defense j
left S unday.
visit tilth hi?
Mr* A. W B

Jinh Teal v
0. A . Teal, w
at C : v.». X
Fruì;,

M iss Ml Id;
fron. Mondav
M: itnd Mr?.
fami! \ of Ma

Mr - G M.
Walk er of Cru
er Owens am

Mi
Keim

Harker
rill V si

Barker 
• where
after a

Mr.

oí t row- 
w:11'. Mil

li • 11 Sun-

Mr and Mrs J. L. Farrar Friday
night.

Harvev Crostine of Dumas spent 
i In* week-end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Crosnoe.

Mr and Mrs. G. C. Owens. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Owens and Mi“> 
I'stelle Autry .spent lust Sunday 
with Mr and Mt«. James Sand
lin of \ iv an.

Mr. and Mi* W 11 Fergesoti 
and Mr. and Mi- Fl-y Fergeson 
vi.-ited their daughter and sister, 
M’ s John Rader, who is in the 
! ospitai at Quanah, Saturday 
Mrs Rader submitted to an ap- 
i'1-ndicitus ’petiit'et Saturday 
morning.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

in Norman. Okla.

iti were mar-

;¡T Til White of

mt at Fort Worth, 
ftt : a few days' 
parents. Mr. and 
:k' . and family. 
Ited ! '- Sgt.

is in the hospital

Marlow spent

ens were

Lai

M.

--i - at a shower 
M's Luther Ow- 
Mrs H. K. M.

tfternoon. About 
present and Mrs. 

many nice gifts, 
this community 

insilai recital at

Mr* Hi
om Tl.urs

McLain 

J M. «

spell

McL

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Juki1 Middle- 
brook lift Monday on a husme»- 
trti to Artii-ia. N M.. and will 
visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell, of (¡landfalls before return
ing here.

B Jly Ray Moore of Crowell 
spent Saturday night with his 
grandparents. Mr. and M s. Ba\ 
Middlebrook Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Moore visited them Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Bledsoe, who was ad
mitted to the Crowell hospital 
Tuesday of last week, is doing 
well.

Mrs. Bill Murphy went to the 
Crowell hospitul Monday after
noon where -he expects to under
go an operation.

Mi and Mis Homer W! iti of 
Black visited relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jolly of 
Quanah visited in the W. A. I’hiest 
and Jim Ewing homes Sunday.

Mrs. Gilbert Choat and two 
clvldren returned Sunday from 
a week'- visit with her parents. 
Mr. und Mrs. Gore o f Cleburne. 
They were met by Mr. Choat in 
Sweetwater, who came on here 
for u few hours’ visit before re
turning to Pre> dio where he is 
working

Arthur Thurman o f Childress 
\ sited 1 is sister. Mrs. Jim Ew- 
:ng and ! ushalid. from Saturday 
until Monday.

M’ s. Georgia Wrenn spent from 
Thui'dav until Monday with her 
sister. \!i - .1. R. Eldridge. of
Quanah.

Mr and Mrs Bill Ewing of 
W : ‘ a Fal • so.i.j Sunday wit!.
•. s i rother. Jim Ewing, and wife. 
M -- Opal Priest, also of Wichita 
Falls, who visited her parents. 
Mr and Mr- W. A. Priest, from

Wednesday until Sunday return
ed home with them.

Mi - Sudie Bradford visited 
her son. John Bradford, and fam
ily of Riverside.

Pfi Johnnie Carr of lamp 
IL wra at Gainesville and wife of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. John
nie \\ tight Saturday night anil 
Sunday

Mrs S .1 Roman of A ernon 
and daughter, Juanita, of Crow
ell v sited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bradford Sunday,

Mrs. J. F Russell spent Friday 
night with her daughter. Mn 
Bill prabek. and family o f Crow
ell.

Mis. Naomi Roy of Lubbock ha* 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. 
Au.ce Evans, several days.

Ira Joe Hart of Lubbock anil 
. - i ; di • •tl-cr of I'a1 oka spent 

ti e week-end with Rev. and Mrs. 
R I. Hart.

Mrs C. I'. Murphy visited Mis. 
Joe Bledsoe in the Crowell hos- 
pitai Sunday.

Aithur Pruitt lu.s returned from 
several wnks' stay in California.

EENY. MEENY,mint. Motor Oh

J; Orr returned from
where he has been work-Quatui 

dig.
Mr and Mrs. Carl Ingle and 

children of Vernon visited her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Blevins, Sunday.

Mi's Carrol Jean Harvey left 
Sunday for an extended visit with 
fi n i ds ami relatives in W ichita 
Falls.

VIVIAN
(Ity Mildred Fish)

NO ABRACADABRA, no flip of a coin, can help you
choose motor o il wisely. N et the decision is o f utmost 
importance because today cars must live to a ripe old 
age. and no car can ever be any younger than its motor.

To  help you select the o il for your car, we give vou 
sound, straight-from-the-shoulder facts. W e tell you 
franklv anil clearly which lubricant to ask for when 
you want o ur very hist.

Just remember, we definitely specify that Phillips f>f> 
Motor O il is our finest quality . , . the highest grade 
and greatest value . . . among all the oils we offer to 
average motorists.

Why not trv Phillips f>f> Motor O il ? Ask for it by 
name when replacing winter-worn lubricant, or when 
making the recommended every-tsvo-months oil change.

Care  For Y our Car  
For Y our Co u n t r y

•  2 X »  *
•  w ,iA

w ir t t ^  I0HD-
•  « no r

,\|is> Kvalyu Evans of Lubbock 
spent from Friday until Monday 

I with her parents, Mr. and Mi~. 
E. T. Evans.

Mrs. J. M. Carptenter and 
daughter. Sarah Kay. and Mrs. 
Hughes Fish and baby daughter, 

i Ola o f Roa g 8| ng*
j visited in the home of Mr. and 
Nil-. Allen Fish Thursday after
noon. Mis. Fish and baby left 
Friday morning for Washington.

I |). C.. where they will join their 
husband and father, Hughes 11 
Fish, who i ' stationed there with 

■ tilt C. S Navy.
and Mrs. Eugene Everson 
ighter of San Diego, Calif..

Thursday after 
1 davs with his I

IT S PHILLIPS FINEST QUALITY

Mr. 
and d: 
return 
spendi 
parent

•d m

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. ant! Mr*. Harvey Jones 
of Sanford visited friends an I 
relatives here from Wednesday 
• Monday.

St aman J C Marion Chown- 
ing Jr. and wife o f Galveston 
visited relatives here last week.

Mary Beth Chnwning of Deu
ten spent the week-end with he*’ 

Mr. ami Mi*. Hubert

Mi and Mr 
L j- relati 

V  . i, :

Ike Ever-

paren
Chow

Mi
ing.

Os.

a
ther

Your (  ar 1* a War C ar Now I

Your Wartime Car Is Now 
Worth More Than It Cost
duration am 
mon- than it 
it inside am 
keep the w. 
Now is the t

(ïii* s «ihOáfI.

naby" you: . ar now. f.,r it must last for the 
longer Your wartime ear is actually worth 

ow • bat you can't buy a new one. Protect 
out— preserve the finish and the upholstery—  

•k ng parts running smoothly and efficiently.
ur ■ompleti Spring change-over service 

■ar * st class driving condition for warmer

Spring Change-Over Service. Complete...
I- i . :• • * bum; or-t* -bumper service: Motor tune-up; com
plete lubrication: drain and flush radiator; check hose 

nte’ :< tes* and adjust brakes; -ervice battery; in- 
i • ! cican ignition

Washing and Grcaning $2.00.

Benson Service Station
Meter  Service —  Keep Em Rolling— For V ic tory !

P H O N E  261-M C R O W E L L .  T E X A S
One Block East o f  the Square
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Luck Friday afternoon. 
Bei iuta Fish of Five-in- 
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NOTICE
I have just received a carload of feed 

and am now prepared to fill all orders.

Also have plenty of field seeds.
See Us For Your Needs in This Line

BALLARD FEED & PRODUCE

T. \V. Cooper. Mrs. Clyde 
Mrs. Arthur Sandlin and I 

. James Sandlin attended the ‘ 
Foard City Home Demonstration 
Club Tuesday.

Several from this community 
attended the Easter Service in 
Crowell Sunday morning.

Misses Ina Mae and Winnie 
F'aye Young entertained the young 
folks with a party Friday night.

Mi-- lierd'1! Nelson o f Uiver- 
- nil spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mi?s Flvalyn Flvans.

Mr*. Maud Rasberry. Sits. Glenn 
Rasberry. Mi’s. Arthur Sandlin 
.ml Mrs. James Sandlin were 
Vernon visitor? Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Wise and 
cl lilren. Alary Lou and Charles 
Denton, of FToydada visited Mrs. 
J. M. Denton and baby daughter 
Saturday afternoon.

Pvt. t). It. Haught of Sheppard 
FTi d spent Sunday in the home 
f his uncle. J. M. Man. and 

family.
Mr. und Mis. Flail Evans and 

Nelson, o f Flarth visited in 
tC home of l, s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Evans, anil family 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. L. Walling spent Thurs
day with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Gauldin, of Vernon.

Mr-. W. O. Fish and daughter, 
Mildred, Mrs. 1. D. Gilbert and 
daughter, Dolor«’“, and Misses 
Myrtle and Neoma FTsfi visited in 
the home of Mrs. Allen Holley of 
Ogden Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Lem Davidson 
ind family. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Mathews. Mrs. Flgbert Fish ami 
Herbert and Bernita Fish attend
'd the piano recital of Mrs. Arnold 
Kurki r at the Crowell Christian 
church Sunday afternoon. Mr.
rid Mrs. Davidson’s daughter. 

Thelma F’aye. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathews’ daughter. Norma Jean,
; artieipated in the program.

Mrs. J, Q. Thomson and Mrs. 
Merle Eaves of Quanah visited 
Mis. J. M. Denton ami baby Sun
day.

Mr- A. L. Walling and daugh
ter. Bernice, spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Sivells of Og
den.

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr and Mr- Oscar Holland 
and children spent Sunday with 
dr. and Mrs. Bert Blanton of
Vernon.

Mr and Mrs. Loyee Lambert 
and children are visiting in Clin
ton. Okla.

I1 FT Larnbi rt ha- been return
ed home from the Crowell hos
pital.

A, J. Lambert o f Norman, Ok
lahoma, is home on leave to visit 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. T. F. 
Iotmhert.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Raines and 
family of F'armers Valley spent 
Sunday In Rayland.

Mrs. Travis Williams of Anson 
is visiting her niece, Mrs. H. T. 
F’aughn. and daughter, Hazel.

Alton and Tip Skelton are here 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Skelton.
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Mr and Mr*. W W. Gleason 
attended the funeral o f Herman 
Bill :n Crowell Saturday.

Betty Seale o f Crowell spent 
Sunday with Sue Roberson.

Rillie Nichols of Benjamin 
spent the vvi ek-end with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nichols.

Pvt. Bernard Glasscock of 
Gainesville spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fluhank.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cobb of 
Pam pa visited friends here a 
while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker. 
Jr. and son. Jackie, o f Haskell 
spent tin week-end with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Whitaker Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Midge Adcock 
v “ ited Mrs. Adcock’s sister. Mrs. 
John Rader, who - in the Qua- 
nah hospital. Sunday.

Wiley Pippin of Wichita FTilis I 
spent the week-end with his fam
ily here.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone 
and son, Danny, of Mineral Wells 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Boone’s mother. Mrs. A. p. 
Smart.

Mr»-. Lawience Abbott and 
daughter. Linda, o f San Angelo 

the latter part of the week 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tarpley.
and Mrs. Albert Arp and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mi.-. Bill Arp at Crowell.

Mr and Mr*. Ott Cosh and son. 
J"e. of Kti"\ ( ity visited Mr. and 
Mo. Jobin Black Sunday.

Sammy Abb ■ 11 of San Angelo 
pent tin latter part o f the week 

with his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Solomon.

Mr. and Mr- Wilson Myers and 
1 Idle’ .. Mr. and Mrs. Bud My- 
ei> and daughter and George Mv-
■ i sited Mi. and Alt* J. >J. 
V eathi rred at Gri d Creek Su 
day.

Mr. and Mrs.
Grow visited Ml 
Sunday.

M¡hind Black of Fort Worth 
spi nt the first part of this week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Black.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ozie Turner and i 
children anil Air-. S S. Turner 
attended the Woodward Reunion 
at Knox City Sunday.

B b Vi hitnker of Monday spent 
’ he week-end with relatives here. 
Hi* wife returned home with him. 
after spending several davs with 
her mother. .Mr*. J. N. 'Boykin.

Mr. and Mr Wayne Young 
Jr., and Wayne Young Sr. of 
Wiehita Fall* spent thi week-end 
with relative.- here.

Mrs. Bed Davidson and daugh
ter. Nora Lea. and Mr. and Mr-. 
Ray Davidson and daugh*«- *, Ada 
Jane, spent the week-end with 
Mrs. Bed Davidson’s parent-, Mr. 
and Mts. J. E. Kingerv, o f Asper- 
mont.

C. E Woodward of Knox C.itv 
»pent the week-end w i: V, reta‘- 
tives here.

Mr* Dan Tarpley of Lubbock, 
who ias been visiting hei hue. 
band who i* stationed in FI ':,|a.
» v  ’.t the week-end with Mr anti
;' r<. A. $ ’ urpley. V - •
■ '»  "arptcy took her an! « 
Danny, whom they have kept for 
several days, to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Budkin of

Age Limits for N.
Y. A. War Training 
Are Reduced

In view of the necessary ex
pansion of military and indus
trial personnel fur maximum 
utilization of all uva table and po
tential sources of labor, the age 
requirements for enrollment of 
youth trainees have been lower
ed to include youth* between thi 
ages of 1 ti and lb years whose 
sen ice* would not be immediately 
required in normal industry. 
The Consolidated Yultoc Aircraft 
Corporation in F'ort Worth, as 
well as numerous oiF.or concerns 
throughout the state are employ
ing a great number o f sixteen- 
year-old buys and eight« on-year- 
old girls who aie graduating from 
high school this year. Alost of 
these young men and young worn- 1 
en will be employed by Consoli
dated Vultee after completing 
training at X. Y. A. resident 
centers. Sixtnen-year-old boys 
are offered training in aircraft 
sheet metal and are paid while , 
learning this trade at th« \. Y. : 
A. resident center«. *

Supervision, pay and leisure 
time activities have been set up 
for this age group to meet the 
policies of the War Manpower 
Commission arid the requirements 
o f the Childrens’ Bureau o f the 
Department of Labor. Eighteen 
to twenty-five-year-old women 
are particularly needed in war 
Industrie- who have had training 
in aircraft sheetmctal, machine 
tool operation and radio and elec
trical assembly.

A wage o f approximately $16.00 
per month is paid to trainees who 
receive room, board, laundry and i 
medical care while training.

At the Ranger Center, youths 
are housed in N. Y. A. construct
ed house, stone cottages, housing 
Jo girls each, are grouped around 
u central dining hall, adjoining a 
large recreation center. Each 
girl has her own clothes closet, j 
shares a dresser with several oth
ers, and sloop* in a single bed. 
Interiors of the cottages are at
tractively finished in pine wood 
paneling, with Venetian blinds at 
the windows. Tin kitchen, «lining 
room. administration building 
and infirmary and shop buildings 
are located close to the domi;- 
tories.

For further information, see A. 
D. Taylor, N. Y. A. counselor at 
¡he Welfare office in the base
ment of county court house on 
iuisdays. between the hours of 
9:00 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. or 
write him, B. O. Box 104. Pa
ducah, Texas.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

1. What two well known mov
ie figures appear in the leads in 
the new picture “ Keeper o f the 
Flame?’*

2. Where is the town o f Mateur 
located?

J. When* and what is St. 
Xazairc frequently mentioned in
the war news?

I. Fur what was Sergei AT 
Rachmaninoff known?

.”>. What is helium?
o What baseball team is known 

as the Mud Hens?
7. What is Badminton, the 

no n- o f a horse, a town in Fluv
ial d or a game?

». The football and basketball 
teams o f what »tate University 
are known as the Sooners?

!*. What i* Chop Chop, the 
name o f a musical composer, a 
luise or a Chinese dish?

■>. What position under the 
giM  inment » held bv Emory S. 
I-.it.il?

(Answers on page ;{).
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FIRE. TORN\Doi 

HAIL, El«-.
Mrs. A. E. Mol . i J

J. E. ATCHESi
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Tex a*

Dr. W . F. BABER;
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
Fnrni i*:00 A. M. to 6:00 I*. M.
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INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS ANI) THAT

According to a survey made by i 
!h< Management Research D ivi-. 
sun of the National Industrial' 
Conference Board during 1942,: 
absenteeism in war industry re - ‘ 
suited in a loss of more than 422,-1 
700,000 man days. This repre-1 
sents the work of 10,000 men fori 
11 7 years.

At the end of W’orld War 1. 
the American troops had 241 
tanks most of which w«tc* supplied 
bv the Allies; now more than that 
many are being shipped on a sin
gle transport.

During the first World War 
891,827 American soldiers were 
sent abroad. To date the num- 
her stationed on foreitrn soil is
1.500,000.

The Surgeon General’s office 
figures that th.’ army should have 
O ft doctors for every 1,000 sol-
dl«TS.

There are 8,000 women doctors 
in the United States. Women doc- 
tors arc not eligible for military’
service.

You just thin KEM- 
TONE with plain wa
ter and apply. No sol
vent thinners needed. 
No primer necessary.
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One coat o f K E M - I  
TO NE covers  most 
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wallpaper. It applies 
with am azing ease 
and speed.

K E M -T O N E ^  
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Benjamin spent the weekend 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Austin.

Lee J. Stout o f Truscott and 
Betty Owens o f Foard City wer" 
united in marriage at Crowell 
Saturday night.

IT ’S WASHABLE!
KEM • TONE brings you a 
painting convenience and 
economy as new as the mod
ern chemicals from which it 
is made! A single coat covers 
any room surface (even wall- 
paper)! One gallon finishes an 
average sized-room. Ask us.
IN T H t  N EW EST . S M A R T E S T  P A S T E L  COT

BEVERLY HARDWARE 
and FURNITURE CO.

f )  A  GALLO»

Mix 1 g a l l o « «  
water and mar*« 
gallons paint- • 
cost, ready-to-jW
•ppiy. Pcr '

1
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<*y Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Fife. Alton Skelton left Monday 
for Camp Shelby, Miss., after a 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
) (n . D. H- Skelton.

Mr. 9nd Mrs. Carl Zipperly of 
Vernon visited in the Ben Brad
ford home Monday.

Mr». < lois Orr o f Manca ret 
spent Sunday with her father, C. 
W. Baidh Ilian.

Ernest Tole and family, Rob
erti Annie and Cora Fay Tole, 

Bunduy with Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Helen Miehalik. who htul , dry. spent Sunday in the home 
been a guest in the home o f Mis. , of Mrs. Otto Schroeder o f Ver-

Crowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford ami 

dudghter, Evelyn, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Sudie Bradford o f 
Margaret.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Cer- 
veny and little son of Fort Sill, 
Okla., spent the week - end with 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Richter, '•

Pvt. Clifton Skelton came 
Thursday from Camp Haan, Cal- \ 
il'ornia, for ¡1 visit with bis ¡>ar- | 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Site,-; 
ton.

Orville Watson o f Wichita
. Falla spent the week-end in the 

Tole and family o f Crow- < . eorge Wesley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar vis

ited in the Linnie Ketcher-id 
home of Fargo, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I). Mahoney 
and son, J. I). Jr., and family of 
Qunnah spent Saturday m t’le 
George Wi'sl >v home.

Cpl. Paul Hines Richter of Pasa
dena, Calif., left Saturday for 
¡amp, after a visit with his moth
er, Mrs. Mary Richter.

pnil Mrs. John Matus and 
«pent Sunday with Joe 

•nd family o f Bomarton.
Wesley spent the week- 

THth her parents, Mr. and 
rge Wesley.

Sh'lltz and family, Marion 
and f: mil.v and Mr. and 

M. Shultz were guests 
rd Johnson and family of

Mary Richter and Mrs. Paul Ra: 
ka, le ft Friday for her home.

August Rurami'l and family 
spent Sunday in the Carl Sehoppa 
home o f Five-in-One.

Morris Wilson left Monday f i r  
East Texas on business.

Mrs. Jody Tole and dargi.tct. 
Cnloyn, attended the be<Vd. of 
l.ei mother, Mrs. Grisham, who

ill in the Quanah hospital, last
WIHK

Charley Gently of Wichita 
Falls is visiting his brother. M- 
vin Gentry, and family.

Berdell Nelson spent the w.•»•,.- 
end with her parents at Vivian.

Mr .and Mrs. Hearrell Seales 
and son o f Vernon visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Scales. 
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Butler 
and sons visited Mr. and M's. 
Ernest Cribbs o f Goree Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Aron Simnn.mls 
and son. Jimmie, of Fort Woith 
visited Mesdamcs .J. I,, and Bailey 
Rennets Wednesday afternoon.

Johnnie Kubicek o f Camp 
Barkeley is visiting in the Fr .»d 
llalecnk home.

Ewald Schroeder and son, Au-

Mrs. Dumas Heath has return
ed from Paris, Texas, where she 

' hail been visiting her parents and 
, other relatives.
i Mesdames J. L. and Bailey 
Kennels spent Sunday afternoon 
in the home o f Mrs. E. L. Derr o f 
Chillicothe.

Sgt. Buddie Shoulders, wi/e 
and little son of Wisconsin spent 
a few days last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Garrett. They left Friday for a 
visit with Mr. Shoulders’ parents 
in Lamesa.

Mary Evelyn Adkins had as 
her guests Sunday, Nell Thomp
son, Laverne Abston, Carolleta , 
and Morvin Jones, Alton Abston 
o f Thalia. A. C. Jones o f Chil-! 
dress, G. B. Neill of Lubbock and 
Edgar Allen Johnson of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger I 
and daughter, Mr. anti Mrs. Hu
bert Richter and son of Megargd. 
Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. Bill Ccrveny 
and son o f Fort Sill. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Richter and family of Five-in- 
One. Mr. anti Mrs. A. A House 

i of Wichita Falls and Mr. and 
M s. Paul Raska and sons spent

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Item-, below were taken in

Sunday with Mrs. Mary Richter ]
Mr. and Mrs. f harles Earth- i 

man anti sons o f Vernon, Mrs. |
Abe White o f Hobart. Okla., and ,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor were 
dinner guests in the R. G. Whit- 1 
ten home Sunday.

Mrs. Buck Dudgeons o f Ver- whole or in part from the issue 
non and Mr. and Mrs. Tom M o o re '0* The News o f May 'J, 1913, J. 
o f Thaha spent Sunday in the S. L. Martin, editor:
15. Farrar home*. * ,‘hs week marked the closing

of what was no doubt the most 
successful term o f school in the 
history o f the public schools of 

| Foard County. Under the man
agement of Supt. J. H. Hulling'-

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Matus 
and son spent the week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Moti o f Bomarton.
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PIR E

Lad 4: S9c

DUROX Disinfectant. Germicide. 
Deodorant, Water Softener, 
Stain Remover, 4|t. Bottle 
Clothes Whitener. Sterilizer.

14c
HVLO Large Box 10 (J

BRAN $ 0 3 910(1 Lb Sack B

GROUND
KAFFIR C<)RN —  *23’
MAIZE $ 0 2 0100 Lbs /

L I F E B U O Y
HEALTH SOAP

3  ^  1 9 c
Scent Vanishes

WHITE 
FLOATING 

SOAP

BABY
GENTLE
SUDS

A -

Suds faster than other floating soaps!

II SOAPY I 99

ÌETS O U T MORE DIRT!

Largii S ia

FLOUR Talia’s Best 48 ¿-$1.79
PINTO t

BEANS
. R. C.

10 6 9 e
BEST YETT

Salad Dressing
Thousand Island 
Sandwich Spread A A a  
or Plain

Quart Jar W

COFFEE W Ps,amp N°- a 23c
MACARONI or

Spaghetti 2 LbK.*'|5c

Green BEAN!
11 Point« per Can

S 2°"" 2F
White Swan

C O R N
No. 2 Can

■J /U1NA ^

SAUSAGE
Pound 25c

L cans
M E A T
L O A F

Pound 20c
PEACHES

No. 2 * 2  Can 
In Syrup

Can. .  1 9 c
S Q U A S H
Pound. . .  3 C

PORK
CHOPS

Pound 32cCarrots Bund, 5c
Lemons > 23c COUNTRY

BUTTER
Pound 45cGREENOnions B n « *  7c

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR EGGS

W E H B A ’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

Phone 83M Free Delivery

siding
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THALIA
(By Minnie Wood)

Jonny Dee and Vera Marie 
Morton o f Vernon visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Roy Shultz, and fam- 
ily here Sunday.

E. G. Grimsley, W. G. Chap
man, T. L. Ward, A. B. Wisdom,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom and 
air. and Mrs. C. D. Haney attend
ed the Shiine Ceremonial in Wich
ita Falls Friday.

Mrs. J. F. Martin of Vernon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Roy 

j Shultz, and family here Sunday.
G. B. Neill, who attends col

lege in Lubbock, visited his par
ents,  Mr. and Mrs. Gu- Neill, here 

; last week-end.
Mrs. Herbert Brown and chil

dren visited relatives in Sun An- 
i tonio last week.

Miss Ruby Lee Shoit, who is 
working in Fort Worth, visited 
her father, G. C. Short, and fam- 

! ily and her aunt. Mm . C. H. Wood,
I here last week-end.

Miss Margaret Ann Wimple of 
Vernon visited Mrs. Edward 
Shultz here last week-end.

Mrs. Purlin Mc-Beath of Bridge- of whom said that they believe : 
,iort visited relatives here and in that with considcruhlt ram fr ", 
Crowell last week-end. now on there would be an avet-

Misscs Betty Jo Short and age wheat crop in the county 
Flora Belle Blevins left Tuesday — o—
for Ranger to enter school. i “ The Legation." which ii rta!-

Edgai Long, who attends col- ity is notiimg more nor 1» s tiia 
¡Uge in Lubbock, visited his par-1 a bachelors' hall, opened at th 
. ms. Mr. »nd Mrs. W. J. Long, j old stand, the former oftic. 

K it e  last week-end. ! the Switzer Lumber Co., t- .s
Mrs. Everett Crisp visited her week. Officers arc Leo Spi•: 

parents. Mr. and Mi*. W. 11. president; F. A. Short, vice pres 
¡Hudgens, in Ralls last week-end. ident; John Roberts, secretary:

Mrs. Winnie Phillips and daugii- H. T. Cross, guard.
I ters. Miss Norma am: Mrs. \V. B 1 — o—
Shook, and family, of Iowa Park Last Saturday evening M.-sis 
visited Mrs. J A. Abston hero Perkins, Mitchell, Magee. Major

worth and his highly capable as
sistants, the schools have grown 
out o f a chaos and the past year 
bids fa r to prove the beginning 
of a new era m public education. 
Certificates of promotion issuer 
to pupils in the grades follow: 
Mattie Page McKown, Clarence 
Thompson. Alonzo Bam, Reu 
Brown, Maude Kenner, Earl 

| Cooper, Stella Barrow, lie-- Har- 
ris, Jesse Jamison. Pearl Du:., a: 
and Mattie Bell. Those giadu- 
ating from high school were A 
\ . Beverly May» Kleppel l. .. . 
Bowley, James Cliffoi : and C: a 
Self.

\\ . F. Reed, one ,.f l- .-ar.; ( , 
ty ’s prosperous farmer- -id:- g 
five miles southeast o f Crowell, 
and Mi-s Tennie French, r» 

i north o f Crowell, were un 
marriage Wednesday ut the 
of the bride's sister. Mr- 
Johnson, nortl of Tlialia. w.:r 
Justice Pigg, officiating.

Last Saturday The News ma 
it a point to interview a numbe: 
of Foard County's most extensive 

| wheat growers as to the cond. 
tiou of the wiieat crop and got 
the opinion o f a number, m

last week-end.
Sammy Payne and Bud CotreM 

left Thuisday for Abilene for in- 
do Gen into the l S. Army.

Cl a-'os Wood left Friday for 
El Paso, Texas, for induction in- 
t i the l  • S. Marines.

Hugh Jones and family o f Chil-

and Campbell, accompanied M:~- 
Alice Paiker to hei home eight
miles north o f Crowell, and stat
ed until Monday morning.

Mrs. Lillie Whitelock. daugh
ter of the late J. A. Sampson. 

_ who located at Thalia years ago. 
Press. George Jones and family | - here visiting Miss Grace Self, 
i f Benjamin, ur.d Albert Jones
and lam ’y of Clutvell visite ' Ml. 
and .Mis. M. H. J 'lies and J. C.
June and family here Sunda .

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Craddock 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Ford Waldrop 

I of O’Brien and Mr. and Mrs.
Randolph of Vernon visited Lee 
Sims and family Sunday.

O'Neal Johnson and family of 
! Quanah visited relatives here 
jSunday.

E. S. Flesher and family visit- 
| ed in the Frank Flesher home in 
Crowell Sunday.

Mrs. R. I. Hart was hostess to 
the Methodist Ladies Society in 

| the basement o f the church Mon- 
! day afternoon. A program was 
rendered \v;th Mrs. H. W . Gray, 

i Mrs. W. G. Chapman, Mrs. C. H.
Wood and Mrs. Norman Gray tak
ing part. A duet was sung by 
Mrs. Adkins and Mrs. Chapman.

1 A  social hour was enjoyed with 
Minnie Wood directing some Bible 
contests, after which Mrs. Hart 
served a dainty refreshment 

1 plate. . . .. .
Mrs. Gene Lamarr Lanham le f t ' will be our aim to make it better 

Thursday for her home in Tala-j from time to time, as the patron
age will justify, for we trust 
that the business men of Crowell

hassee. Fla., after several days' 
visit with her parents. Mr. and 
Mi-. T. H. Matthews, here.

Ed Payne visited with rela
tives in Bonham last week-end.

Cecil Boatenhammer and fam
ily of Fort Worth visited her 
father, W. H. Hammonds, and j 
family here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Moore vis-1 
ited with relatives in Denison last] 
week-end

Mrs. W. H. Boyd and son o f j last week. T. L. Hayes had the 
Vernon visited her parents, Mr. ■ misfortune to fall and break one 
and Mrs. M. C. Adkins, last week- of his ribs.
end.

V IV IA N  H. D CLUB

The demonstration on the 
cleaning and caring for sewing 
machines which was given by Miss 
Elizabeth Elliott, county home 
demonstrator, at the meeting 
Thursday at the home of Miss 
Bernice Walling proved to be very 

, interesting. She made it plain 
j how ladies can care for and enjoy 
their machines.

Miss Neoma Fish told a story 
o f sewing and among the things 
she said, was the fact that thimbles 
were used many years ago and 
that the first ones were made o f 
leather and were called “ thum- 
mels" and worn on the thumb. 
She also told that the earliest 
known scissors were made by the 
Egyptians and that there is a de
cided resemblance between the 
ancient and modern designs.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home o f Mrs. Edd Self on 
May 13. All members are re
quested to be present and bring 
a thimble and spend the day. The 
president asked that all members 
take to the meeting as much fat 
as she can save and there will be 
a can to put it all together for j 
turning over to the government.

J. A. Johnson was over from 
Crowell Saturday on his way to 
Henrietta to be at the bedside 
of his friend, W .B. Worsham, 
who was very sick at that time. 
Mr. Johnson says Foard County 
was needing rain. —  Chillicothe 
News.

New Rule« on Selective Service
Chief effect of the recent 

changes in Selective Service class- 
iftcat.'ons is the elimination of de
pendency deferment except for-

(1 ) Those who maintain bona 
tide homes with children.

(2 ) Those whose induction 
would cause extreme hardship to 
a wife, child or parent, and

(3 ) Those with dependents w ho 
are necessary to and regularly en

gaged ir agr culture.
Men formerly classified in Ill-A  

and 111 - H who had been deferred 
because i f  dependents will be re- 
ormideied. Class III B :.- iini- 

:nated entirely. A child born a f
ter September 11, 1942, is not 
recognized a> a “ dependent" in 
classifying a registrant in Class 
¡11 A Tlo- new i la-'iiu atton, 
III-D, will contain all men whose 
induction, in the opinion o f rheir 
local boards, would create extreme 
hardship or privation for a de
pendent wife, child, or parent.

Over there they pay with their 
lives. Over here w • are a-keti to 
buy War B"nds in tin- 5 cond 
War Lout: drive.

(Questi

ANSWERS

Tn
crine Hepburn.

2. In Tunis
3. It is a G 

base in France.
i. As a pian 
ó. A lighter 

for inflating ba
sod

( 'khiho-

DON'T FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
A lso  Jewelry For  Sale

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to 12 and 1 to 5 

Crowell-----------------Texas

SHAKE OFF THE COILS 
OF TEMPORARY

J. B Guynn. a prominent funn
er o f Truseott, was in town Mon- 

| day on business.

Rev. J. E. Chase will preach at 
the Christian Church next Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Norwood was here 
from Vernon last week to see 
her father. “ Uncle”  Dan Thom
son. who has been quite poorly 
for some time.

Prof. J W. Hamilson o f Knox 
City, Prof. Bowen Pope of Chil
licothe, and Prof. C. A. Murray 
o f Ruel. were here Saturday con
ferring with Prof. J. H. Hollings
worth in regard to the summer 
normal which opens here on the 
2*!th of May. and will continue 
for seven weeks.

The editor heartily appreciates 
the many compliments that w.e 
are receiving daily on the im
proved condition o f the paper. It

will bear i i  mind that a country 
paper is largely what they want 
to make it. If they want a 12-page 
all-home-print paper, all they 
have to do is to give us the busi
ness that will justify such a pa
per and we will begin at once to 
issue it.

While repairing a tank one day

I- tempo ary c.msGpatior. causing 
you loss of health? . . .  1 is- of time 
and money? Then get relief for it 
with Rexall laxatives. There’s a 
type to suit every need. Some peo
ple use two different types to wake 
up sluggish bmvels. You can get 
quick acting laxatives ,-uch as Pure- 
test Epsom Salt and Choc late 
Flavored Regs and you can get 
mechanical type laxatives such as 
Mineral Oil, Agar preparations, or
Psvidum S... I and Kara-Gran
which are bulk type. Thq. are 
twenty-eight Rexalt laxatives to 
choose from. Get relief today.

Remember the 
Graduate

Now. more than ever be
fore. graduation i* more im
portant. It is a milestone in 
every boy and girl's life.

Encourage them with some 
kind of gift of remembrance. 
They will appreciate it and 
'eel more than ever their ob
ligation to step out in the 
world and play a oart in the 
carrying on of world affairs.

We have some very nice 
gifts for them. Visit our 
store and see some of the gifts 
we offer.

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

The sowers o f safety are the 
reapers o f happiness.

Use both eyes as a word to the 
wise.

A clean working place means 
better health, better morals and 
greater production.

Only tools disregard all safety 
rules.

Thanks to My Customers
I want to take this means of thanking my customers for 

patronage given my barber shop on the west side o f the 
square during the t me 1 have ow-ped and operated it. I ant 
now employed at the Post Exchange Barber Shop at the 
Bombardier Field near Childress and will be away for a 
while during which time the shop will be under the manage
ment o f Duke Wallace, with H. C. Roark, employed in this 
shop for many years, as h:s assistant

I will appreciate your continued patronage until my 
return.

T. H. RUSSELL
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Sgt. Jack P o w e ll-
(Continued from Page One)

Adrian Thomson.
S at) Sergeant Jack Powell was

horn on December 2S. 1919, at 1 
l  row ell. He passed away on , 
A ii i. Jo. 1**4-'.. at Springfield. 1 
Mo., following injuries received , 
in an automobile accident on Apr 1 
JT. Sirt. Powell ntpived front 
Crowell to Hardeman County at 
a early age ami resided there ! 
;or several years and moved to 
quitaqu*. where he graduated 
lmm High School m 1 939. He 
enlisted in the C S. Regular Ar
my on June 24. 1939. He was 
.. outstanding athlete both in 
High School and ’it the army.

Sgt. Powell "as stationed at 
Sun Louis Obispo, Calif., and was 
well and happy and well-liked by 
1 .> buddies. He was. at the time 
of the accident, on a furlough 
v - : ng lus tianee. Mis> Jane 
o  \, Spri ng-tielii. J Me young
*••• i « . with Mi's O'Neal's sister,
> , ! ,  driving at a slow rate of 
~m.d , n the night of the wreck 
Mot urovc into an unlighted park- 
id tine Sgt. Powell's head

i.ui, g o  ,d of the truck and 
reei ved >ucli serious injuries 

that in never regained conscious- 
ii s ' The two young ladies were 
not l. u’ <d to any extent. It had 
te o  Sgt. Powell's intention to 
H ave • a few hours to visit his 
parents for the remainder o f his 
fur. ugh. H > mother and sister 
u-nt t Spi ingtield and were with

he eligible. Previously. there 
were no tiv. d educational require 
meats and the minimum score in 
the mental alertness test was aw.

Srld irr .  Grave« Recorded
Th, burin! I la*1 o f America'; 

sold.eis who fall oil foregli soil 
will In* pienerly recorded by till 
Graves Registration l nits ot the 
l S. Army. This set vie* operates 
close!v behind the combat area, 
burving the dead, tecordmg ami 
mat king the g u .v ,a m t  collect- 
nig personal edicts, hxcept "hen 
combat interieies. overseas b..r- 
•ds ar* appioximateiy th* 'ant*' 
a< tho'* conducted in the l nit* d 
states with full military honors 
rendered. L it* ' ai'e mimst. ted 
by a chaplain -t th* . *« * ‘ ;‘ '* ' ' 
own faith whun poss» .

“ Hold the Line”
Fi*mico’s am» oiiun - now tin*
.yt>d in an 
«not change

unlcsji t

mou*« 
ai huí

WHY NOT LET US

Protect lo u r  v?¿i
From p f fS ?

HAIL DAMAGE
tilia week

Before It I« Too Late? *»> Ho*
D O N 'T  W A IT ! SEE US NOWd *-J lu

Hughston Insurance Agency ’  Juet^n

¡»hone L’3S Uro "ell. T «to one, s

i 11‘ PP S Î
.rëirtp
anptiw

•i*nt
in mi»

>f Wi

our
Liu

Herman B e ll-
11 ■d p • in* i

Todd lias been 
brother hecam* 
husband and n 
I V n. v i i * hert

“ They Give Their L iv e s — You Lend Yo u r M oney”

SMLUOO nir: when death came. His fath-
~ ; i . r «¡is  ill and could not go.
purse* n - Sgt. Powell united with the
;»r> when Mi*... .: st Church in Quitaque in
(urn plus Mai* .. 1935. at which t m* Rev.
! s. The Addis..V. was pastor of the church.

He wus of a sunny, happy dispo-
VïU.-t Le ■ and well loved by relatives
t arlinjr** an*i friends.

He survived by his parents
kv Derby ink r, Mr». Van J. Elk
nebí by in- i.-f Lubbock.

uh which Relat v* s and friends from out-
a it Mr and Mrs. Elk-

, -. M ami M e  E. G. Roman
. ■ .¡auditor, Nina Jo. of Kive-in-

!y Horst* Mi at d Mr*. Paul Clifford 
; n*o>' Glenda Luuis* ami

V to this Mr- E. G. Kidd Jr., o f Texarkana, 
■ ,i,l \|. - To,, t 'l:,tT.irii, . . - .*1 a I i 11 .HI s, tf 1111 * m i'm

. : , ' i i .  Mrs. A. J, Starkey
• . i It —  ; M s. Li *; Mitch. ¡1 

s Or no; Mr. and Mis. A.

Dramatic Pupils 
Made Members of 
National Society

TOWN and FARM
IN W A R T IM E

(A  weekly news digest prepared
by the Rural P i i "  Sect * .
OWI N c " ' Bureau».

Ration Reminder
Gasoline —  “ A ” book coupons | 

No. 5 good for four gallons each 
until May J1 outside the Eastern 
gasoline shortage area. Good foi 
three gallons each ami must last 
t <• r*••..-_-•• July 31 in the East Coast 
shortage aiVa.

Sugar—Coupon No. II  good 
f**r . s. must last through May

i .**{ — Stamp No. . ( !  lb. I
good from April 26 through May

>......  -V. . , - stamp in W ar'

• • , atro valili April Jo.

vaii.i*Ma'v 16; "J " valid 
. al; g '■ nt:. May .il 
\ li. < . or I» stamps good 
Apr i ‘H .

April 3«, G. H, J b* cam*

ing sales in fac* suspension of 
their licenses. Sweeping changes 
in poultry price ceilings were re
cently announced as part of the 
campaign to 'top illegal sales, 
with prices reduced from 1 cent 
to 10 cents per pound on expensive 
¡■inis and raise.1 1 or J cents p* 
pound for cheaper poultry Re
vised prices are expected to e f
fect substantial savings to con
sumers.

Plenty o f  Baby Carriages
Over 300.000 baby carriages 

will be made during the next two 
nonti> to I. Ip meet th* antici
pated demand for 900.000 th s 
y* ar. In addition, 103.500 stroll- 
*■ '. baby-walkers and sulkies are 
authorized ter uvanufftcturt* hy

No Limit on Recapping
A ft*v Mev 1 there will h, no 

i i-strictlons or* th» number of cer
tificate's that may Ik* i>siied fot

Ration-Free Rubber Booti
( ) vt r-1he-knee eli ve-di ab, uiay 

•md fehaki color od rubber hi »ot 
thè k imi wori. for huniing and 
tish’tig- eun r.ow he b**Ught *:.- 
tion-free. thè OPA has annoti:,e- 
,-d. B e l « "  the-kne* height booti« 

sii;! under ratloning control.
Exira  Food For Hospital«

H .spitals ean no" g* ’ addition- 
al supoiies ,*f rationed foods thar 
ar. ùeoded in ratient’s diets by 
meati' o f un application signcd 
by vvhatever officer is in charg*'.

1 Fonilerly. OPA required thè hean 
physician tu show thè rcason foi 
thè extra foods and th* amount 

: i cquireii.
CCC To Buy No. 2 Bean»

* '
I pontiun " i l i  purchase No. J dr>
edibl*. hcatls ;.s "e li li' Ne, , ile:

I th* 1 i* 4 :} crop. Th* ? « rie * f**r N ■
1 grati* " i l i  il*' 15 cellts eie" t .i

' p r ie »  fot thè Ne. 1 grado.
Gas Station Drass  Paw Penalty

I The t'.ist suspcnsion liider pro
lli altlng g«'-■■line delivorios to a

IV
\\ ;

A A
il pel V

Hi

■e in (Juanah and was 
o f land mfiisuremcnts 

nati Ceunty. He had 
inveii in that capacity 

for thè past year. Prior to that 
timi*, he was engagéd in farming- 
i! Ft ard tuunty. H* tirili a quiet, 
n: -i 1 i*.g disposition and had 

man' 1 nienti- in this 'cction. Il 
held in high esteeni b. 

fcHmv workors and by all "h  
kn*

Other out 
Friends present 
Webb Glc 
*n.i M

f-t,

was held in high esteem by h 
and

w hint.
Surviving Mr. Bell are his moth- 

r. M l' Edith Bell; his father 
Zeke Bell; one 'ister. Mrs. Walk 
* r Todd **f Seagiavi s, and <*n* 
lin ther. Darvin Bell o f Crowell. ; J 
Numerous aunts, uncles, cousini 
and friends also surv.ve. Mrs

ison * 
...... Gien K

Stephenville; (,. 
endon; Mr. and 
lor *>f Seyniour 

arlton Mootiey 
and Mrs. Kram- 
nah; Mr. and 

stle; M r
M>

. ___ ami
ior. College Sta' 
McCreary, Mr. a 
Bride, Mr. and V 
\\ M. Barbee. M 
Mrs. Lynn M*h 
Maxine Webb, 

trqueline Mart:: 
well, Oleta Met 
■me Adams, all

■ Mr. ; 
Lins©
MS Eli
Tin! 

rs. W. 
Mr. * 
if Ü«; 
Todd 
Ve*, 

lis. % 
n; Mr.
Mis ’

s. (' i
Ven

men*
Mel:*

Miss M 
spent th* 
her purer 
Stovall.

Miss M 
of Wichii 
the home

•Mw- M.

Mr». P 
huu re tu 
viMt with

Mr. un 
Sunday »  
N.

r T - J  ™  wo#

Pli, To Be Rationed

Mrs. VV W. Beatty and

-t. rA Mr!' 'and'1'1 Mrs.*1 Jetf 
- . Ml- Marvin Whited.
I lav. 1 "neinsmi and Hamp

f (j an ah. and Mr. and 
* ■ • •: K* t, hc-r'id * f Med- 
Mouml. Also Mrs. Rlioda 

Mi- lBrliert Williams. 
■ ¡ar.-i.ee Weiib. Mrs Pres- 

:. y ami Mrs. Britt Moon 
cbester.

varo veil 
rama*, ic

span

ROTARY CLUB

V Br. w of Altus. (ikla.. ami 
Patton of liallas were 

•rs at the Wednesday noon 
g f th* Crowell Rotary

urogram consisted o f a rt- 
• the Rotary convention 

Abilene the first of the 
by John Rasor and J. A. 

ill, pi * snlent and secretary.
; .v, !y. . f the local club,

Vngil Sm th. incoming pres- 
Th. se liotai ians r* port a 

- iccessful and enjoyable 
■ c at Aliilene.

On The Farm "  Wir ing
Far * an now ir stall farm- 
•ad viring for operation of 
.iprnent at the same time utility 
■vin connections are being 

A farmer eligible for elec- 
.. .... under order C-l-C. 

«1 v ha' i*eeti certified by his 
-I»A , anty vvat bt.ard, can pur- 
as* up to 75 pounds o f wire, 
is accessary accessories, from 
y upplier. and is granted a 
• rating of A A -! to «3 -

NOTICE
I m 'tili repairing cars, truck' and tractors at 

’ *cll Service Station hulding. Will appreciate your
b u 'in e " .

nr

M O Y F R  P R O D U C E  
and H A T C H E R Y

W ill be taking off fiaby ( hicks* through May and June.
Anybody wanting Baby Chicks are urged 
to place their orders early so that they 
can get what they want.

We are in the market for your Poultry. Eggs, Hides 
and Cream.

M O Y E R  P R O D U C E
Phone 1*3 Crowell, Texas

W ar Ration Book No. 3
Wur Ration Book No. 3 will be 

• L'tri!. ted through the mails to 
a;. >rt* than 1 J.Muxi.OOO individ- 
•als b* ginning late in June an*1, 

ending July Jl. the OPA has an- 
i:ounce*l. Mailmen will leave 
postcard application forms at ev
ery home between May JO anil 
June 5. The postcard, properly 
filled "Ut by the head of the house 
and mailed :< OPA. will bring ra
tion book No. !. Prentiss M.j 
Brown, price administrator em- 

_ phasized that iiook No. 3 is a re
placement hook inly, containing 
a new supply of stamps to takc 
the place o f those now being used 
up. He said if any more ration
ing programs were necessary 
there would be official notice by 
the government.

Country G ir l«  Good Nuraes
Directors o f schools of nursing 

ank country g it Is higher than 
their city cousin-. Some o f the 
qualities the directors like about . 
their non-urban students are: 
They adapt themselves quickly tn 
life in the school: they have learn
ed tn use their hands; they have 
a good supply of common sense; 
they are friendly and co-opera
tive; they are conscientious; and,
■.n< director said; “ They get up 
.n the morning."

The need for nurses is urgent. 
W:. Manpower t'"mmissioner Mc
Nutt has said: "One of the out
standing shortages of womanpo v-
< in the war is in the field o f 
. , ofessinoal nursing." Write f< r 
:n!nrniation to the National Nurs- 
ir g Council for War Service. 1T1H* 
Broadway, New York. N. Y.

May Exchange Poor Meat
A consumer may ask his butch

er to exchange a cut of meat that 
was bruised or otherwise unfit 
fee use vhen it iva* bought, the 
OPA has announced. The custom
er then may receive other meat 
• f the same point value. Ration 1 
- amps cannot be refunded, al
though any difference in price 
may be adjusted if necessary.

Live Hog Ceiling Threatened
livestock producers and pack-

< r- were told last week by Chest- 
i r C. Davis. Food Administrator, 
that a ((¡lin g  would have to be

, established on live hogs if prices 
did not adjust themselves in line 
with wholesale ceilings. H’ re
marked. however, that the recent 
course of the hog market has been 
most satisfactory.

More Soya Food«
Edible soya products— tne high j 

protein foods soon to have an irn- 
I portant place in both military and 
civilian diets— are expected to 
reach 1 ‘/j billion pounds annually. 
The quantity available for civilian 

! use will Tie many times as large 
as in the pa't year. Soya product- 

»have already played a significant 
( wartime role. Rich in valuable 
proto ns, mineral« and vitamins, ' 
they are readily adaptable to large 1 
-cale u'c as a human food to sup
plement meat, milk and egg'
116 Action« on Poultry Violation«

I In an intensive drive to stamp 
, out black markets in poultry. 116 
court actions have been itarted 

[by OPA again* t violator' of noul- I 
try price ceilings, in 2 f  days. I 
Moreover, 31 other deale*» have 
been warned to stop over-the-ceil- i

■ id aftet April 15, 1 PL;, go back 
ei, the rationed li-t. Su*! shoes, 
if they left u fiu l. iy nefnre April 

remain non-rationed. even 
though they may reach consumers 
months later.

Rationing Program Change«
Farm fencing- and peanut pick

ers an r,u longer rationed; quota 
controls on milking machines, 
grain and forage flowers, portable 
and stationary elevators have 
been removed; and pressure cook
ers have been placed under ra
tioning. the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has announced. The 
150.00(1 pressure cookers which 
will Tie produced in 1!M3 will be 
rationed by county farm rationing 
committees, to users showing 
greatest need for them. Commu
nity organizations composed of 
several families who agree to use 
a pressure cooker jointly will g-et 
first consideration. Information 
can be had from County War 
Boards.

New» In Animal Feed«
Farmers will tie interested in 

two recent Department of Agri
culture discoveries, poultry nu
trition specialists have found that 
soybean meal properly cooked is 
a prom sing substitute for meat 
scrap and other protein feeds of 
animal origin. Another discov
ery is that good - quality home- 
grown legume hays, formerly eon- 
siderdetoo hulk;, for hog feed, 
may lie used to reduce th*. amount 
of concentrates required in ra
tions fm growing- and fattening 
p gs. O f three legumes tested, 
ground «, ybean hay gave the best 
results, when used for five to ten 
per cent of the total ration.

Still Making Bobby Pins 
Rumors o f a ban on manufac-

.. ...... . bobby puis are false.WPB
officials hav* declared. Even 
though the pins are made of vital 
high carbon steel their produc
tion will be permitted.

Women Make Good Inspectors 
w omen have proved such a suc- 

' ;o inspect*» - of Army Sig
nal Corps equipment that they 
now mak* ip 40 per cent o f the 
inspection force, according to the 
War Department. The women do 
the entire inspection job. from 
the mechanical work on the as- 
sornldy line to the final inspection 
( f  the extremely complex elec
trical equipment.

Blanket Sizes Reduced 
Blankets cannot exceed M inch- 

*•' in lengtn. except for white cot
ton she* t blankets, which may be 
95 nches longs, according to an 
order hy tin W1*B. Furthermore, 
no line of blankets can be made 
in more than fout colors, plus 
whit* In ge neral, only rose. blue, 
green and cedar are permitted for 
solid color blankets.

Use Cast Iron Soil Pipe 
The use of east iron soil pipe 

and fittings for sanitary drains 
n and under buildings should Tie 

continued as long- as the supply 
of raw materials from which these 
products are manufactured is ade
quate. according to the WPB.
New Requirements fer WACCS  

Under the new rules candidates 
for the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps must have completed at 
least two years o f education in an 
accredited high school, and must 
score at least 60 in the W AAC 
mental alertness test in order to

.¡nc

oil

O P A  Cuts Point Value,

, Point vai 
i frozen fn

I were i * ri,'*'. ,1 i  -m the list <>* 
i rationed dry beans and pens and 
now may be bought p tnt-free.

Farmers' Feed Cost* Cut
Price control for linseed 

meal, cukt and pellets was cstab- 
' lished by OPA :*> an a <1 to th*' 
Illation's food - for - freedom pi * - 
i gram. Specific* dollars-and-cents 
, ceilings on these animal feeds 
! were set below current levels to 
: reduce farmers' operating costs.

Schcol Buses Frozen On Job
School buses must he kept on 

I the same i<>b unless special ap- 
I provai is obtained from the O f
fice of Defense Transportation. 
School superintend n Texas.
Oklahoma. Louisiana. Arkansas 
and New Mexico war* notified 
this week to remind bus operators 
whose contracts expire at the end 
of this term that all such vehicles 
were frozen in service by a re- 

I cent OUT order.
Canning Sugar Available

There is positively no reason 
| for spoilage o f  crops this year b*- 
[ cause of a lack of canning sugar, 
OPA officials say. All local 
Boards have been instructed to 

(issue certificates for allotments 
of sugar for home-canning under 
the same regulations as last year 

| until they are notified o f a change 
m procedure. Sugar certificates 
can Th- issued quickly in any com
munity as the tanning season ar
rives. AppPcation dates are set 
by local Boards.

Fresh Vegetab le  Ceil ing«
Price control on seven fresh 

vegetables will he established on a 
i national basis April 22, supplant- 
| *ng present regional control, the 
| OPA has announced. Retail ceil- 
| mgs for cahbag*. carrots, lettuc* .
peas, snap beans, spinach and tn- 

| matoes will be set through use of 
uniform mark-ups over the re- 
tailers' net tost. For each vege- 

■ table except cabbage the retailer 
: will determine his ceilings by nuil- 
tiplving Tv's net cost by 1.30. 
Spoilag* on cabbage is greater 
and its mark-up will vary from 
1.50 to 1.65 according to the class 
o f retailer. Store operators will 
determine their ceilings each 
Thursday bv applying given mark
ups to the net cost of the vege
table based on the largest single 
purchase o f the preceding week.

W oolen Fabric Production
Production o f woolen and wor

sted woven fabrics in 1942 reach
ed a new all-time high o f 525,000,- 
000 linear yards. This is almost 
50 per cent greater than in 1939. 
WPB has doubled wool quotas 
for essential civilian fabrics which 
i_s expected to make an additional 
15,000,000 pounds o f wool avail
able for civilian needs. This is 
further assurance that there will 
he adequate supplies o f clothing 
for civilians during- the fall and 
winter o f this year.

I

Applications Being Taken
Applications are now being tak

en fiom restaurant and cafe op
erators by local war price and ra
tioning hoards for their May and 
June food allotment certificates. 
Applications may be made by let
ter since no forms are yet avail
able.

■'-v/
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S C O TT  C O U N T Y

KRAUT Fu ll Quart Jar

SYRUP Ribbon Cane 11

TOMATOES
FLOUR I .e g e r ’ s Best Ll.li Hag-

Si

(•ROUND

BEAL LOAF MEAT 8 
BEEF RIBS I  
BRISKET ROAST i!
HAM 12 or Whole b
\  ^ f  MW SOAPY-RICH

;M rinso
FOR WHITER 
WASHES

/f.1

Large

R e g u l a r ’

MORE SOAP PER PENNY THAI J 
ANY SOAP TESIVI

S^ N Gives faster 
rich - thick 
lively suds!

TOP PRICE FOB El
Haney-Ras

G r o c e r y

\
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LOCALS
Better buy your fishing tackle 

S* r ly .-W  R. Womack.

Freab thipment. assorted cook
ie».— Ben Franklin Store. 43-2U*

Fresh shipment, assorted cook
ies.— Ben Franklin Store. 43-2tc

Get your Office Supplie» at The 
New» office.

We have several styles o f in
direct floor lamt> shades.— W. R. 
Womack.

Wanted.— A second hand elec
tric or (rasoline washing machine. 
— Mrs. .). E. Cummings. Phone 
740. 44-ltc

Dcvie Moore is spending 
week with her sister. Mrs. 

ul Howeli. near Dimmitt.US ___
OW'1 * A. Y. Olds, who attends the 

' University o f Texas at Austin 
wai at honu over the week-end.

Just received two Norge re- 
* frigerators. I f  you are entitled

•1| y. to one, •«> them.— W. R. Worn-

A. Y. IP verly is in Dallas this , 
week pared asina merchandise for 
h:s hardware store.

Mrs. Dwight Moody and two 
children, Barbara and Betty, are
visiting relatives in Plainview.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis and 
Miss Della Foster of Rule spent 
Sunday here visiting in the home 
o f Dr. and Mrs. Davis' son, Foster 
Davis.

Mrs. George Copelin o f Chil
dress spent the week-end here 
v'siting her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Minor, and husband.

J. C. Self, former Crowell res
ident, who has been in a 
Wichita Falls hospital, is improv
ing satisfactorily and expects to 
he dismissed from the hospital the 
latter part of the week.

Mi>. 1. M. Brooks of Tolar ar
rived here Friday for a few days' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Rucker and Mrs. J. 1!. Edgin.

dr.
' a
w
; V

Mel;

I

it
I 1

OK

| (ii« Modena Stovall o f Austin 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
Stovall.

Mi** Marc Elizabeth Hughston ■ 
Of Wichita K alls, spent Easter in 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 

’Mr». M. L. Hughston.

Mrs. P. F. C ooper of Amarillo 
hn* returned to Crowell for a 
visit with her children.

Mr. »mi Mrs. J. N. Banks spent 
Sunday with their son. Pvt. James 
M. Banks, who is stationed at 
8henpard Field. Wichita Falls. 
He is in the Aviation Corps there.

Joe Wallace Beverly, Truman 
Taylor, J. T. Hughston and Bill 
Klepper were at home from Texas 
Teen at La •hock for the Easter 
holiday». They returned Sunday.

-4 Mis» Jfargaret Claire Shirley,
» who ia a student at the University 

o f Texas, at Austin, spent Sat
urday night and Sunday visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Burch and 
little daughter, Jackie Dale, of 
Paducah, spent Easter with Mrs. 
Burch’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Ellis.

Mr .and Mrs. J. K. Woods and 
their daughter. Miss Margaret, 
have returned from a visit of four 
weeks with their daughters and 
sisters. Misses Katherine and 
Frances Woods, in I.ong Beach, 
Calif.

Mrs. J. A. Stovall accompanied 
her husband to Abilene where he 
attended the Rotary convention 
there and she visited 1st. Sgt. 
and Mrs. Wayne Canup.

See our Kern Tone paint for re
freshing your faded wall paper 
or for painting sheet rock or 
plastered walls. Put it on the 
walls yourself.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. Richard Hunt has accept
ed a position at the fountain of 
Fergeson's Drug Store. Her hus
band is attending a Signal Corps 
Radio School at Steamboat 
Springs, Colo. Mrs. Hunt is the 
daughter o f Mrs. Charles Dicker- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Eaton had 
for their guests for the Easter 
week-end, their son, I). F. Eaton 
Jr., and tus wife and baby son, 
Michael, of Pampa, their daugh
ter, Miss Fannie Brown Eaton 
o f Levelland. another daughter, 
Miss l>al»s Eaton, who attends 
TCU at Fort Worth, their grand
son, David Eaton, o f Decatur, and 
Mrs. Bob Marshall o f TTosbyton.

I f  you would like to have our < 
Burial Insurance, see one o f our j 
agents Oi see us The rates are 
low. You can’t afford to be with- \ 
out the protection.— The W. R. 
Womack Burial Association.

Mr». Neoma Ruy • f Lubbock. 
who haii been visiting h**r moth- 

^9 er, Mr». ’i l i '1 Ev.ro o f Marga
ret, loft Monday for San Fran- 

** jl l cisco, fcalif., t visi: ber - ter, *1 Mrs. Toi i Russell.

Poa
Miss Gayida White o f Fort 

Worth visited ove: the week-end 
with her parents. Mr. agii Mrs. 
Houston White. Mi-s White is 

(rd at the 1 • nsnli.iated Aiv- 
»rporation in Fort Worth.

Juanita Brown went to 
er. Okla., last week with 
oodrow Lemmons, w ho liad 

fcere visiting her parents. 
Mrs. Frank Moore. Miss 

also visited Sgt. Bernice 
lid at Muskogee, Okla. 
now returned to McAlister 

»he is employed in secre- 
¡pic.uk with a construction 

y at that place.

M’ s. Elsie Elliott, who has been 
here visiting her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. Schindler, and friends 
left for Shreveport, La., this 
morning. She has been residing 
in Shreveport for some time but 
will move her residence to Hat
tiesburg, Miss., in a few days.

Mrs. William E. Knight o f Dal
las. Mrs. Sam Cooper and daugh
ter. Mrs. Bill Hill of Long Beach, 
Calif., and Mrs. Arthur Taylor 
and small daughter, Mikey, of 
Jonesboro, Texas, arrived here 
Wodne-day fo ; a visit in the home 

Mr. s,m ! Mrs. R. H. Cooper.

Mi-- Mildred Cogdell o f Eunice, 
X. M . visited in the home o f her 
r; rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cog
el:. the Easter holidays. She 

was accompanied from Lubbock 
v Mis Jean On* and Miss Clonita 

Russell, who attend Texas Tech. 
They returned Sunday afternoon.

Misses Beverly Hughston. Doris 
Campbell. Joyzelle Tysinger and 
Leolys Gilliam, all o f whom are 
students at TSCW at Denton 
spent the Easter holidays at home. 
Miss Hughston was accompanied 
by two guests. Miss Mary Jean 
Underwood o f Phillips and Miss 
Jean McCutcheon o f San Antonio, 
who spent the week-end in the 
Hughston home.

s i

.b,

iENERAL INSURANCE
HOSPITALIZATION 

P i Before Selling Your Cotton Equities
See Me for Prices. |

LEO SPENCER
lone 241-M. Office North Side of Square i

Y

May 1 Has Been Set 
by Governor as Child 
Health Day for Texas

Austin.— Asking the co-opera
tion of all Texas parents in a 
campaign to stamp out prevent
able diseases and insure the high
est possible health levels among 
the children o f this State, Gover
nor Coke R. Stevenson has fo l
lowed President Roosevelt's ex
ample in naming May 1 Child 
Health Day.

Urging the State-wide co-opera- 
tion in this campaign for child 
health promotion. Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, said 
this week. “ There ia no more im
portant phase o f national health 
'ban that of child health and the 
tragic annual death rate from 
diphtheria and smallpox is indeed 
hard to understand when we re
member that science has long 
since produced a successful and 
safe immunization against both 
these diseases.”

Dr. Cox pointed out the vital 
niportance o f child health to the 

total strength of our nation, and 
irged all Texans to exert evtrv 
effort to conserve and pro*e t 
child health not only through the 
application o f positive health 
measures hut also by reducing ihe 
incidence of the more edevastat- 
ing childhood diseases.

Young children who are taught 
personal hygiene, who live in 
clean homes, whose diets are care
fully supervised and whose young 
bodies have been made immune 
to the ravages of such diseases 
as diphtheria, smallpov. and ty
phoid fever stand an excellent 
chance o f growing into strong, 
healthy, useful citizens." Dr. Cox 
said. “ It is these boys and girls 
whose strength and health we are 
safeguarding by Child Health 
Day. who will be the leaders o f 
that victorious and peaceful era 
which we are fighting to bring 
about today.”

CARD OF THANKS

It is with grateful hearts that 
we extend our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends 
who offered sympathy in words 
and deeds to us in our recent sor
row. May God bless each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Yran J. Elkins.
Other Relatives.

400 People Attend 
Easter Sunrise 
Program Sunday

The presentation o f an Easter 
program by the young people of 
Crowell at the High School Stadi
um at sunrise on Sunday morning 
presented the real meaning of 
Easter in a beautiful and impres
sive mannei to about 4<>o people, 
who witnessed it. The weather 
was perfect, the setting was love
ly and the numbers were so pre
sented to reflect much credit to 
those participating and to those 
who were responsible fur the pro
gram.

Before a background of green
ery and flowers, arrangements of 
baskets in graduated heights rill
ed with white lilies, a chorus of 
about sixty voices stood. To one 
side o f the group there was a 
simulated tomb and on the other 
side stood a large cross. The set
ting added to the Inspirational e f
fect of the beautiful program. 
The morning light was breaking , 
as the program opened with the 
trumpeters, Billy Fred Short. 
Lowell Campbell and Arnold Ruck
er playing “ Christ Arose,” at the 
gale.

Mesdames H. A. Longinu and 
Arnold R u c k e r  had charge 
ot the musical numbers. Mrs. 
I.ongino was director and Mrs. 
Rucker was accompanist. Mrs. 1 
T. Graves was speech director ami 
general chairman o f stage and 
decorations. Miss Cora Carter 
was assistant chairman and help
ed in various ways. Mrs. T. V. 
Kascoe and the Freshmen girls 
were responsible for the baskets 
and the flowers. Sirs. Q. V. Win- 
ningham and the school children 
made the Easter lilies which were 
used in the baskets. Mrs. Roy 
Steele and Mrs. Patty obtained 
the cedar for the background. 
They were assisted by the eighth 
grade high school hoys.

Marvin Myers and his Yoca- 
t'ona! Agriculture class of boys 
built the frame for the background 
and Coach Grady Graves and h> 
boys helpetl to arrange the dec - 
rations on it.

Mayor C. T. Schlagal \va- re
sponsible for the sounding o f the 
fire siren on Sunday morning to 
herald the starting of tiu pro
gram. Mai ion Crowell furnisned 
1 is loud speaker for the in ca- on 
and this made it possible t'm hi 
entire program to be heard. Ro\ 
Archer did the wiring necessary 
fur the loud speaker. Supi. !. T. 
Graves and his entire faculty ' 
helped to promote the project bj 
their co-operation and a-- stance.

The violinists were Mrs. Alva 
Spencer and Leon Solomon. “ Joy 
Cometh in the Morning," was 
rendered by Mary Evelyn E<! 
wards as Mary Magtalene; La 
Verne Smith as Mary, the moth
er of Jesus: John Calvin Carter 
as Peter; Billy Fred Short as 
John;'Glen Randolph as Thomas 
and Alton Reeder Griffin as 
James. This portrayed the effect 
o f the crucifixion upon those who 
witnessed it. Mrs. R. R. Jones 
took the place o f Doris Jean 
Breedlove in the quartet. Doris 
Jean was ill.

The co-operation evidenced in 
the preparation and putting over 
o f the community project was re
markable and is very much ap
preciated by those in charge of 
the program. The attendance is 
appreciated, also. It is hoped that 
this will become on annual a f
fair fur Crowell young people.

County Agent Makes 
Statement in Regard 
to 2nd War Loan

"The financial welfare of Foard
1 County farmer.- for the next 20 
years depends unon how wisely

1 they use today’s wartime in
comes,” D K. Eaton, County 
Agent, said today. “ That is over 
and beyond the fact that we owe 
it to our country to buck ou: 
fighting men with necessary dol
lars.

“ Whether all farmers realize 
it or not. the higher returns they 
a i<- getting foi their products 
thesi day* are not all increased 
income. Much o f it is pay fur th< 
wearinu out of all types o f farm 
equipment. This is not income, 
but a return o f working capital, 
which is being worn out."

Mr. Eaton explained that the 
money that ordinarily would .he 
used to replace or repair trac
tor-. trucks, automohdes. harvest
ers, planters, fences, and other 
equipment should he invested in 
government securities as offered 
in the 2nd War Loan drive as u

: depiession reserve which will be 
availabk for replacements after 
the war.

He urged farmer* to plan a 
definite futuie financial program 
now to make these replacements 
after the war. "All-out efforts to 
produce record supplies of war 
crops are utilizing the land and 
farm equipment and buildings to 
the maximum,”  he explained. 
"U se  actual depreciation figures 
for estimating how much you 
should invest in War Bunds each 
year to replace or repair every
thing being used on your farm. 
Build financial reserves today for 
tomorrow’s buildings. While help
ing to arm the armed forces to
day. prepare to arm your farm 
for the future, to take care of 
tin soil fertility being taken from 
the soil in producing record war 
crops."

Many farmers and 4-H flub  
members o f Foard County have 
wholeheartedly adopted the policy

BTU Training School 
Begin« on May 3rd

I The Training Union o f the Bap- , ------  -
t st Church is beginning a train- monson and especially urg. ■* th>

"  • . . .  -- membi i » to take ad\ ant......... I

corresponding secretary and by 
a number o f loeul workers.

The church feels fortunate ir;
having Die services of Mis. Kd-

irig School on Monday, Mav 
and until,uing through Friday, 
May 7. Thi school will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Celia Mac 
Eiimi • -on. a State Tin tiing Union 
worker. She will in- assisted by 
Mis. W. D. Howell, State WML'

the school anil extends an im ta- 
tion to any other- wl , wish to 
attend. Tin re will in classe- foi 
ail departments from the begin
ner’s through the adults. All 
classi will begin ut H o'clock.

i ill*' 
• •

ducting1a portion <of the money CARD 1OF THANKS
•y rcteiive for the ir fi,irm pro-

duce for bonds. 0 ur lieurts yn ■ filled with ap
"Regan lies* of what ystem is 1 prei iatiun to tin* mart) tuend*

i listfc*d,M he conclut!led, e ry farm- ! who came to usi• with ministra-
in the county,. if he usn't al- tions of kwetness arid f riend sh ip

! i :idv done so. shoul[il begin now ; dur ng tile illness anil at the death
to invest reg larly in Treasury I of 11• ur son uro1 Inother. L it  i aci
insuc* out o f h -; eum *nt income ; and every dei,'d. we e x J*rcs< sin-

build h ti minci,ul n .s< rve for his i cere thank:
J O Vi■n fu tut:e neeilIs." 1 Tlhe Bell F:unilies.

Mrs. W. M. Godwin

ATTENTION, FISHERMEN !
ti Pfl

forr v .
F I S H I N G

w

Be Prepared for May 1st
See our window of fishing tackle. We have a limited sup

ply of Reels and Rods left.
If you need Seines, we have them in 

10 and 20 ft. lengths.
Fishing Tackle, Boxes and Artificial Baits, Lines, Hooks,

Sinkers, Corks, etc.
Also get your Fishing License here.

R. Womack
Assistant Manager 
WTCC Here Friday

J. A. Rix o f Fort Worth, as- 
ass'stant manager o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, was 
here Friday morning collecting 
membership fees for 1943 in the 
organization from Crowell busi
ness firms. The memhersh'p in 
Crowell consists o f seventeen lo
cal businesses and the quota was 
paid in full.

Alton Bell is the new director 
in the West Texas Chamber o f 
Commerce from Crowell, having 
been elected at the general meet
ing in Abilene last fall to take 
the place o f hi» father, T. N. Bell, 
who had been a director in the 
organisation for over twenty
y**w. ...-.i

Q. V. Winnin«hap! Machine Shop
BLACK.SM ITHING,

DISC R O LLIN G  and W ELD ING  
GO-DEVILS and S T A L K  CU TTERS

See Us for Your Repair W cr!:

U ‘•Mak. Everv Market Day Bond
Da:it." he -aid. Other* have ill•sig-
nat ed a :i-ertain number o f their

a- “ Viet, ry Pigs" fot the
PU!•chasi ■ f WV. Bonds and oth-

Still othr

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

i non
- mori* I 
Win. Ci » 
Chililr*!

ne. Mich evidence* 
are appreciated bv 
words can expies-.

M i'. Win. Godwin.

SPRY
The Flavor Saver

3 * l b J a r 7 0 c
15 Points

(Continued from Page One)
■ j children were born to this couple, l| 

all o f whom are living. She was 
married to Mr. Godwin in Steph
ens County Aug. 20, 1923. and 
the family came to Foard County 

1 in September. 1923, and had re-* 
sided here since that time.

Survivors include the husband 
i and children as follows: Mrs. B.
I L. Wright. Woodville, Texas; 
j Mrs. M. D. Elrod. Naples. Texas:
, Dillard Moore anil Mrs. E. V. Dan- 
! iels. Simms, Texas; M. L. Moore, 
Tulsa. Okla.; Mrs. R. L. Liles,

| Pine Bluff. Ark.; Pat Moore, 
Gadsden. Ala.; J. R. Moore, Camp 
Haan, Calif.; Mrs. Paul Howell. 
Dimmitt, Texas, and Miss Dovie 
Muore, Crowell. Twenty - five 
grandchildren and 8 great grand
children also survive.

Mrs. Godwin was converted in 
early life and joined thP Meth
odist Church, later uniting with j 
the Baptist Church. She lived a 
devoted Christian life and even 
though bedfast for so long she 
was kind and lovable and had 
many friends.

Out - o f - town relatives a n il 
friends present for the funeral 
were Mrs. O. T. Warlick and Mrs.
J. R. Moore o f Vernon; Mr. and | 
Mrs. Bud Godwin of Albany; two 
grandchildren. Wanda Liles of 
Denton and William Elrod of 
Naples, Texas.

1-lb Jar 2 9 c
5 Point»

WHITE SWAN

Milk 3cjff» 25c
WE HAVE PLENTY of

INSECT SPRAY
PEACHES

No. 21 2 Can 
Svrup Pack

19 c

MATCHES ^  li«i\ Carton ̂ 3 1
FLOUR K B 48 lbs $1.95 

24 lbs 99c

PEARS Gallon

KRAUT Full tjuart Jar ^ Q q

Toilet Tissue Soft Weave 3 r°"* 25c

From Head to Toe 
it stops
“B. O.”

8

Admiration COFFEE ,b35c
VEGETABLES We Have 

Them All

EGGS WE TOP the MARKET
IN CASH or TRADE

z s s m
»DATING SOAP

U ' H I T i - M U O

Suds
Faster

1 2 «
9 our or 10 screen stars use it

8 c
KB EGG MASH S3.20

We have a Complete Line of Egg Mash, Growing and Starter 
Mash, Bran, Shorts, Cow Feed, Hay, Shelled Maize, Field Seed

Brook’s Food Mkt.
> v>j

m
\ V
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OXSOR
SPORTS
rOKES
SOCIETY
HOME ECONOMICS 
SPANISH

' \ss REPORTERS

REPORTERS

Mary Evelyn Edwards 
Evelyn Jean Sealer 

Mr> Sloan 
Hilly Frfcd Short 

Harold Longino and’ Billy Bruce 
Ada Jane Mapee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison, 
Raymond llord and Albert Bird 

Monty Balcom, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Catea

Mis- Stanford visited every- ‘I®- 
partniont of the school, and wade 
several favorable comments  ̂Mr 
Graves accompanied Mis- Stan
ford on her rounds.

-o---
up

JOKES

EDITORIAL lion are still going strong. Or at 
least, that's the way it is looking 

The a Ob utlook a life Pa- the present. But of course, 
■•’. the t US eampus y „u j.i ver can tell! 

as'. ; week I'he rea- \ y Olds was home over the 
-. Si n O f course, spring Ea.-ier hoi days, and he broke two 

. sin,e March 21. but . _ -Oiool girls' hearts because 
■ in name only; a>. .¡idn't date them. One was a 

really looks like spring Soph, and the other a Junior. Oh 
als.i the students are vvl.n, d-n't take it so hard; aftei

ist V 
We Vt

Miss Motley: ‘ Paraphrase 
sentence, 'He »a  
her’ ."

John Calvin- "The sight of her 
doubled him up."

Charitable woman: "Here is a 
quarter for you: it’s bad enough 
to be lame, but not so bad as be
ing blind."

Panhandler “ You're right, 
madam; people are always hand
ing me counterfeit money when 
I'm supposed to be blind.

— o —
Coach: "Did your father help 

you with this problem?
Gay land: "No. 1 _ • .■ wr ■ . 

all by myself."

Gordon: "1 think I'll open
an office when I graduate.

John "I 'll probably turn out
to be a janitor, too."

Mrs. Sloan was hoarse one day 
and to make sure her English 
class understood her. she asked 

bent on seeing them to complete the sentences 
she started.

Mrs. Sloan: "The idol had eyes 
but could n o t. . . "

Bill: "See."
Mrs sioar. "The idol had ears 

but could not

C. J.: “ That's right, whenever 
there is a thunder storm "

the

the house. They climb a wall and 
force open a window and enter
the room; the clock strikes one.

Sweet thing (breathlessly): 
"Which one?”

detective arrived

Paul: “ Hear."
Mrs Sloan "It had lips but old. , ,

.■nuld mo . . '  . "W ell." said h.s friend, it you
Man • “ Speak." «an t me to he quite frank 1
Mr- Sloan: “ It had a n -o but think your chance ot getting her 

t.0*.j,i lu>( " would be better if  you told her
Clifford: “ Blow it." you were 75.”

Visitor- (in Truscott): “ Did Author: 1 his is the plot ot tn> 
v , -ay that this town is lighted story: A midnight scene. Two
v lectricitv only occasionally?" burglars creep stealthily toward

A Pittsburg executive told to 
report to his draft board, says 
Stars and Stripes, returned to his 
desk the next day saying: " I ’m 
classified 5-B— baldness, bifoeles. 
bay windows, bow legs and bun
ions."

“ I ’m (>0 years old," said a 
wealthy man to his friend, "and 
want your advice. Do you think 
it would be better to tell a cer
tain voung lady whom I would i ,. ..... ------- - - ,
like to marry, that I am 50 years 1 ton fabrics is that they wash and

The famous 
on the scene.

“ Heavens.”  he said, ’ this is 
more serious than I thought 
the window is broken on both 
sides.”

FOSTER D%l
A t t o r n e y - a t . L j S j ;

------ 2, bro

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Chief virtue o f summer’s cot-

iron easily.
Sauces should not be added to 

boiled onions, cabbage or celery 
until time to serve.

Iron rust may be removed from 
white materials with sour milk.

Put your money where HitU-i 
will like it least. Subscribe n ine 
now during the Second War Loan.

I
fci

___ on
brough

C IV IL  PRACTICE ,¡“',¡5  
INCOME MATTtiiument, In i

OFFICE IN COURT J V *  « •  J*'■ Jmt govern
--------------------- -------- visible fo r i

------------------------ M  be hel<
would g<

Dr. Hines C fe rS s
IHJ Vw'l, . .

at

vraduat
-art.

Navy Reserve, 
things of tha

are
>ut it

little

.■v nave

peculiar 5 >u aj¡_ you must never become 
time o f the year jealous!
in' fancy turt - \V, wonder whose ring Doris
t- it love (and Ro its is wearing" It

■ios; . f  the g i r l '  , ‘uiiin't be Larry Dan Campbell's.
uie a en ' or. ,. t . ul i it" Oh yes. Dot is Jean 

, year t ere is a Heberts was w th Joe Harris 
Link about than Scab - Sunday afternoon. Boy.

she really gets around!
Jean Gentry and Jane Roark 

were with two boys from Thalia 
Sunday afternoon. Say, doesn't 
anything new ever happen around 
here?

Two Exes seen around town 
Saturday night w- rc Maxine John
son and W. P. Herd. This hap
pens every tun«. \V. P. is home, 

■urlin’ "  by mail. Oh. well, it’s n.oie o f our bus:- 
adnly meteos ng ev- tie—. I suppose!

i Io ta  Jo Carroll is wearing a
. . . - Senior ring Wonder whose itstudents alw ays I"ok j ¡ j  ̂ «>

-pring because then 'Kr. r e p o r t s .  Scales rea- 
good exi hse for not jv for jjfuce Foster while she

(He's Garland's

PH YSK  I.VN rier “Horn.
and “ Shangri-1; 

SUIUiKOV ‘ l 8 ytoo„ .  ° 'but one «
Office» in ; raid nuni 

Reeder t D m  Sts lings, but£ L n . ;
— captured 

tortured 
have b

Office Tel. 27V,

e tortai

HELP FOARD COUNTY FINISH ITSOWTÄ, FEWTBOÖSAM

X-

i»r.

.. h \
'talk and 
fiances on the 
lutisfled show 

. rs“ a

iV

" " "■  I hey van t w Canyon,
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ay spring
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Goober Patch- Kat 
Juvember l*. 14< 

• HS D .i Looneyticker :
I may have trouble writing y 

. - .. .  this little postscript because

nu*s to the v\ orld. All thu , My aunt.. "Cut iv Pant
eenery c'1 colo rful (1 wer- :hu*. ( a new boy frineri. rn
me out in >priritr. rive* the peo- grandpa i- still up
t* n* u* he'»TH* UHtrl courage. rocuanut tret* >onte’where.

11. ’ ' ’i\i Atkinson -a ri it: i !-, looks like a vi»mint. bu
Nv York Times, 

ri Spring is a tnerci- 
that life is imm. r- 

"II is beaut ful, tior- 
iant. Whenever our 
íes. the whole round 
mud with the spring

think lie i* too cut.- for my aunt 
A dead rut ran 1er her c air 
-.vii U* she vas -tarding up ar.J

u1 so bad shi
her falsi-

My ; 
yearly b,

Mr.

Hurl

n une womt n. be awful dirty tn have to wasn
mi much. 1 ' ■Id her -ht wa- C - J

NELSON MISSING ine* to wo as her hide 1 if It -Re
N ACTION (luln t quit taKn.LT a l»atn so often. »

\\ ho do you think will be elect-
Ml S. il  n N •ls,,n re- ed dogcatcher of Dog Patch? I

M inday that their would imagine the one hat runs
Ne -SOU, is reported the la-te.-t. d, n’t vou?

actio t . Al though ev- The Other lay I -tarted to
.-tun ned i V thi* an- \\ hiteface and I saw a siflW that 1

► , thi* sturiefit-S >f Crow- -aid Whitefliee 5 mile.-. I -at m ;
wish to extend the darn thing three hours and it *

vmjiat to the nuln t move our fr ond an inch!)
Cell all ke rp pravi rur My aunt Maiy is at death'-
11 he re tur safely. <ioe>r. but the doctor think- he

CROWELL WINS

H ip

Act PI 
held i 
Apn:

-:. rray! Crowell won 
'• - the Regional One-
T urnanient, which was 
T v hi la ,t Saturday .

This . the third time 
-well ha.- won first at 

it nvjvt have lieen 
’ >:t play The cast will 
u. - Austin a week from 
to ter .it Stat" Hen 's 
.«t tino win firsi th....

U e.:
now

t h e  t r a n s o m  p k e k e r

can pull her through.
My Aunt Snazzvdi aw er

tile other day She is O K
My little -.rotile' -wall a«- - a 

pin; we fed him a pin cushion 
und - . - au ght My grandpa
swallowed his britches. We fed 
.-.¡in a pair o f s spenders and he 
fi i-ls fine now.

Why .¡"n't you answer my let- 
This make- the T1- true- 

.-■! -.-.i;:-i, you. I might have 
' " i  n i , mail them though.

■- a . ai. th- ..... i f  we have 
t*> -ell !.- second handed chew ing 

stamps, 
forgetablv 

A. Nut.
Y

I 11 write >u .ar

id .VI 

Wha STAMPS

:ch
HI.- are

eh

utirtir.g v ir- 
t .ght. Well,

E- d ar
for kee pa

ri Ada Jan

ause this has 
if I r-mernb r

B
lind up. 
that Me
for him 

Betty

Can
ge’ s

were 
'Hows: 

so; Gramma. 
School. $10*', <55: which, makes a 

o f 77 . 45. which isn't a’ 
all badt

Mi- forge- Freshman his- 
• ir- class houg: ' the largest 

. ' of -tamps r high school, 
g i  total of i-'.oi.lO; and 

M - Russell’s cla-s ¡»might the 
irr.o.nt in grammar school, 

having a to*a! o f $25.35. This 
!>*• ' ! VV" have almost ! 

enough money to buy another!
....  We bought one last week, j

and w, -hould have enough by 1 
■ \t week to buy another' Come J 

t?- get in there and 'iuy ' 
-tamps and bonds ao that uur boys’ 

i.e-, .-r -ay that w e did riot do j 
• ;ii part!

SCHOOL SU PER VISO R  
MAKES V IS IT

h
id K( Bui

ld.e -< h-.<d was visited last week | 
Mi-- Madge Stanford. deputy 

iperintet.dent of tr.i- district.

"THREE O ’CLOCK . . .
A N D  I H A V EN ’T SLEPT A W IN K ’*

WAKEFUL NIGHTS —how the time drags! 
Minutes seem like hours, we worry over things 
done and left undone. After such a night, we get 
up in the morning more tired than when we went 
to bed. Nervous Tension causes many a wakeful 
night and wakeful nights are likely to cause Ner
vous Tension Next time you feel Nervous and 
Keyed Up or begin to toss, tumble and worry after 
you get to bed — try

DR. MILES NERVINE
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

DR. MILES NERVINE helps to ease Nervous Tension — to permit re
freshing s,i p. When you are Keyed Up. Cranky, Fidgety, Wakeful, take 
Ur. Miles Nervine. Try it for Nervous Headache and Nervous Indigestion

Get Dr. Miles Nervine at your drug store. Effervescent Tablets. L*rgo-r- - ■ • - - -  - • ---- --- _  uj(■Package 75*. Small Package 5Si; Liquid. Larg> Bottle S1.0*. Small Bottle 
J5*. both equally effective as a sedative, both guaranteed to satisfy or 
your money back. Head directions and use only as directed.
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T HU hour when the final die is cast, when de

cisive victory hangs in the balance. The hour

which w ill decide the future o f  you and your 

children . . .  a future o f joyous freedom or a future 

o f  endless serfdom.

Yes, it is ten minutes to midnight. And when 

the first stroke o f that fateful hour begins to 

sound, it w ill be too late to throw your weight 

into the fight.

The time to do that is N O W .

S o u  , w hen your dollars can keep the produc

tion lines humming. S o u  . when your dollars can 

buy the tanks and guns and planes and ships our 

soldiers need to fight a w inning w ar . . .  the only 

kind o f a war we can afford to fight. S o w , while 

there are still ten minutes before midnight.

Your country is asking you to lend your dollars 

in greater amount than ever before. It is asking 

for 13 billions o f dollars extra this month . . .  13 

billions for the weapons o f  w a* to make sure that 

it is our side which dictates the peace.

I f  we do not win, the money you fail to lend 

now w ill be worse than useless to you. I f  vve w in. 

as we must, the money you lend now w ill be re

turned with interest. . . for you to spend on the 

good  things o f  life . . .  for you to enjoy in a free 
and safe world.

So dig down, Americans. Answ er the challenge 

by buying War Loan securities this month with 

every idle dollar you have except what you need 

for the barest necessities o f  life.

Don't wait for the War Loan Volunteer. Beat 

the gun by going to your bank, investment dealer, 

broker, Post Office, or bond booth today.

Have your money in your fist . . . the fist that 

can deliver the knockout blow to the Axis. But 
H u rry ...

For it is ten minutes to m idnight. . .

The hour that tan strike the knell o f  doon w or 
the blessed song o f freedom.

Your dollars can call the tune.

superiorit :
tkm in tin 
r, bat tt̂ w

There are Seven different typ« * * £ ¡ ¡ ¿ * 1
of U. S. Government Securities* 
choose the ones best suited foryui: rh ^ s w jt

. i week ait'„  , , i w in  »in
United States W ar Savings Bonds — Series E. 103 of the
The perfect investment for indiuJuilmn attempts 
family savings. Gives you back S > tor tit:1 the Kuban 
$3 when the Bond matures. DcsignedsipacaNM wet 
cially for the smaller investor. Dated 1 »tua tmaOB left 
of month in which payment is reienti-attacks OI 
Interest: 2.lJ c '0 a year if held to maturi»tected Stati 
Denominations: $25, $*0, $; - «. |WJ that the 
$1000. Redemption: any time A" dari»W1 received 
issue date. Price: of maturity value 1 1

214% Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969: r m ^ i
marketable, acceptable as bank —illateni>| 
these Bonds are ideal investments (or iroSI 
funds, estates and individual,. V 5P*c‘|ij 
feature provides that they may be - celeeni*a |
at par and accrued interest for tl e- purpotf^^^^g
o f satisfying Federal estate taee-s. DaW 
April 15, 1943; due June 15,1969. Denom
inations: $500, $ 11)00 , $500», $10,000, 
$100,000 and $1,000,000. Re.letnp«“*  
Not callable till June 15, 1964; thereate" 
par and accrued interest on any >0<er®! 
date at 4 months’ notice. Price: par »»  
accrued interest.
Other Securities: Series“C” Tax Notes;Vi]
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2' Treasut! 
Bonds of 1950-1952; United State, Saviop 1 
Bonds Series “F"; United States Sanoi* j 
Bonds Series "G."

r

THEY GIVE THEIR LI VES. . . YOU LEND YOUR MOKE'
This space sponsored and paid for by the following buaine.« firms:

Girsch Service Station 
J. P . McPherson Implement Co. 
Bird Dry Goods Store 
Roberts-Beverly Abstract Co.
Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc. 
Borchardt Chevrolet Co.
Mabe’s Shoe Shop 
Bruce Barber Shop 
Crowell National Farm Loan Ass’n. 
Crowell State Bank

Farmers Co-Operative Gin
Thalia, Texas

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 
Self Motor Company 
Self Grain Company 
Barker Implement Co. 
Owens Auto Supply 
Foard County Mill 
The Foard County News

Reeder’s Drug Store 
Edwards Dry Goods Co. 
Ben Franklin Store 
Fergeson’s Drug Store 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
West Texas Utilities Co 
Crowell Service Station

________________ Cates Parts Company

United sute. Treaqury Wm- F im n J  Committee - W « r  Saving. Stoff -  Victory Fund Commit!«

\
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of the WAR
DAI «us exec alien by 

__ o f some o f the eight 
erican aviators captured af- < 

at.| Major General James H. Dec- 
"*-*e’»  raid on Tokyo on April is, 

— 2, brought experssions o f '•

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results—-Minimum 25c

S ilo - li
Tirr peat hom»r from high United 
" C£'’te» officials.
attesi uneni

Our State De-
>t, il

ned thè Japanese that ofticers
in a vigorous protest, í .

For Sale Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

RT government who were re- FOR SALE Thirteen g o o d
~ ---- visible for this savage cruelty j »hoats.— Clinton McLain. -14-1 tp
— ^ild be hel«l fully responsible

^  would «pet. the punishment FOR SALE— About 20« frying Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00
r deserve. Discovery of this chickens. Reds, 2 lbs and better. | at the Odd Fellows hall. All

inhuman action by the Jap- H. Greenleese. 43-2tp members are urged to attend.
---------------------------------------------  RICHARD BALLARD,
FOR S A L E — 1937 Chevrolet I Noble Grand.

Christian Science Church
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8:00 o’clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, May 2. 1943. Sub

ject: ‘•Everlasting Punishment.''

followed closely the an- 
jpMMMt that the Aircraft 

I.VN rier “ Hom et." since lost, was
“Shangri-la" from which the 

,,V tes took Otv t 
but one

coupe.- Borchardt Chevrolet Co. £-. H- * ROSNOE. Secretary. 
44-ltp

St. Joseph’» Catholic Church
Time o f Masses:
October-April (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive| 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and 5th Sundays, 8:00.

o bomb Toyko. 
o f the bombers in 

in ; raid mad' crash or forced 
? Stylings, but 04 o f the 80 men 
R»i. liicipating were saved. It. was
__ jested that all of the eight

captured by the Japanese
e tortured and those not cxe- hCL SALE— One slightlj used 6- 
id have been sentenced to *oot Allis t banners combine. See 

■ '  .J. F. Long, Crowell. 14-ltp

FOR SALE— Good, fresh Jersey 
milch cow, heifer calf.— Joe Ed
dy. 44-1 tp

U. S. forces on
Aleutian Base which PIANOS FOR SALK— 2 concert 

are frantically attempt- pianos, terms. Cash paid for used 
to prepare for further a t-1 pianos. See 11. B. Searcy, 717 

ca on American territory, in- 1 E. Wilbarger, Vernon. 43-3tp 
in intensity last week. I n ----------------------------------------------

j day, fifteen raids left great 
• burning on the Jap air base 
ring completion.
allied fliers in the Southwest 
ific from April 11 to 15 had 
troyed or damaged 128 Jap- 

<te planea, 19 ships, including 
c warships, and probably dam- 
d 12 more 1 >oats. Raids in the 
omons continue

FO RSALE—  One good dresser 
and bedstead. Also a kitchen cab
inet and ice box, cheap.— Mrs. 
Frank Moore. 44-ltp

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 

1840, A. F. k A. M., 
[May 10. 7:30 p. m. 
'2nd Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M.
D. R. MAGEE, Secretary.

No Trespassing
NO TRESPASSING allowed on 
the Teague Estate land. No pass
ing through. —  Mrs. L. Kamstra. 

31-tfc

Rayland Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10:30 a. m.
Pleaching Service, 11:30 a. n..
We are having a flag dedication 

service in honor o f our boys who 
are in service Sunday at 9:00 
p. m.

Everyone is welcome. Come 
and honor our service men. Judge 
Leslie Thomas will bring the 
tribute to the service men.

A. C. Hamilton Jr., Pastor.

; NO HUNTING or FISHING al-
FOR SALE— Hybrid cotton seed lowed, as all my land is in Fed- 
for planting, $1.00 per bushel, at oral Game Preserve.— W. B. John- 
my place at Ruylund. —  A. T. son. 29-12tp

•d unabated as Biazle-V* Rt’ Vernon. 44-4tp ----------------------------------------------
laid M. Nelson. Chairman o f ’  TRESPASS NOTICE
*B laid that airplane production FOR SALE —  1st year Hybrit
the U. S. whould probably | cotton seed, 90 per cent germina- Positively no fishing or hunt- 
ch 7,000 for the month o f tion, $1.50 per bushel. I 1» miles ing on any o f my land on Beaver
rl, and would continue to in- j northwest o f Lockett. —  Guy Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc
ue until there were ample Paachall. 44-2tp ____________________________________
-leg for all war purposes. ■ ,, ,■ ...

Tunisia j FOR SALE TRESPASS NOTICE-Trespass-
. « ..» mjr on my place m the \ lvian

)ne «1 the greatest air battles, ....  community known ns the Harris
liatory was won by Allied tight- 
near Cape '* “ —u—
f  shot dow 

damaged
it Junker»-52 were among 
ie» brought down. The total . 
Axis plane * destroyed during 
day was 9«. and in three days

Ben. Tunisia, when : in cultivation, fair improvements. •
rn 71 Axis planes Price $45 per acre. pi a ¿tav
:;() more. Fifty-1 154 acres, well improved, 135 * ltast sta>

>2 were among the acres in cultivation. Price $75.00.

place, and my place north o f 
hereby forbidden, 

out.— J. 11. Carter, 
tfc

Roherts-Beverlv Abstract Co. 
4 I -2to | NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or

______ ' trespassing o f any kind allowed
Only eleven Allied planes FOR SALE —  My 35-acre farm on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

•e loat to the Axis 96. west of town. Good improvements, 1
'he British Eighth Army con- $3,000 cash, remainder on terms,

£t * '  include strongly ̂ jy jjqjjj.; pOR SALE CHEAP. WOULD buy 14-inch John Deere
»oiitiuii- fartiier back { j f int(.r)‘.sU,(| w, it, me. —  J. A. feed mill, if  in good shape.—
L l ! ;e British repulsed w  , »744 E. 5th Place, Tulsa. Zeke Bell. 42-3tc
of desperate counter- 42-4tc _______________________________ —

ted ita two-pronged drive — G. 
in»t Romnud's defense which 

known, 
tifted posit 
lie hills.
lumber of desperate counter- 
icks and forced the enemy to 
it them at two points. Ta- 
uma, Djesh* 1 Garci and Pntida- 
s wer# eaj'tured.
Jnited Nations now hold com
ic air mast, ry over the enemy 
the Northwest Africa theater 

»rding to Lieut. Gen- 
Carl A, Spaatz. Since March 

when the buttle o f the Mareth

H. Patton. 4 i- itp ; Wanked

FOR SALE
W ANTED— Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and good pay. 
— Elmo Todd. Truscott, Texas. 

36-tfc
Two Registered Hereford Bulls.
1. Name —  Domino Majestic 

9th. Calved May 22. 1936. Breed
er. Mrs. Elizabeth M. Fly, Am-

ari2.<nNamea—  Sprr. Pr. Domino " ith L  KJll*r*_ 1
W ANTED— 300.000 rats to kill

First Methodist Church
Followng are some very im

portant announcements for i>ui 
services in the near future.

A “ Service Banner" will be 
installed, with appropriate pro
gram on the night o f May 9, at 
8:30 o’clock. A candle, repre
senting each person in service; a 
member o f the Methodist Church, 
husband of a member, son, or 
grandson o f one o f our church 
homes, or a person who has reg
ularly attended our services, will 
lie lighted and placed on the altar. 
Those near of kin are being noti
fied so as to attend the service 
and represent a person in arms. 
Lists will he posted on the church 
door for correction. Please do 
not write on the list but address 
a card to Rev. H. A. Longino, 
pastor, giving the name o f per- 

1 son in uniform, his nearest of 
kin. and your name.

Mother's Day services will hi 
held on May 9. at 11 a: m:. with 
appropriate hymns, and message.

Our District Conference will 
be held here Tuesday. May 11. be
ginning at 9:30 a. m. Luich will 
he served at 12:30. Dr. J. N. R. 
Score, President of Southwestern 
College, Georgetown. Texas, will 
preach at the eleven o’clock hour 
of that day. Business sessions 

! will continue until completed in 
the afternoon. Dr. W. M. Pearce, 
District Superintendent, pi i sid
ing.

Thanks for the excellent at
tendance last Sunday, loose of 
us failing to come one Sunday 
should make double effort to be 
on hand the next. I f  we do not 
feel the need of the church it. 
these days, when will we?

H. A. LONGINO. Paste r.

Even they could not go all the 
way. He prayed and agonized 
alone.

Alone? I f  the Master had to 
walk the way of surrender alone, 
let no Christian expect it will be 
otherwise with him. Let us thank 
God for every blessing o f true 
fellowship, hut let us not he sur
prised if we are often callel to 
walk alone —with God.

4. A way of betrayal (vv. 45. 
40). One feels that the cup of 
the Master was already overfull 
without adding betrayal by one 
o f His own. But with what peace 
and assurance Jesu- went to nu. . 
it. The victory had alreany been 
won in prayer, in submission to 
Hi- Father’s will.

No one will ever experience 
such betrayal as that o f our Lord, 
hut we do face similar crisis as 
>ve go or :n a life o f devotion to 
Go !'s will. We do well to re
member Christ’s experience that 
we b* not overwhelmed, and that 
we may meet them with the puw- 
e: and grace o f our God.

5. A way o f divine fellowship 
and blessing (vv. 39. 42). Even 
the way o f sorrow, self-den al. 
lone-lines- and betrayal may be
come the means o f blessing if 
God i- n them. Though no man 
stood by our Lord, the Father was 
there. Jesus talked with Him, 
trusted Him, yielded fully to His 
way, and the result was peace and 
blessing. And the same can be 
true of us.

AMERICAN HEROES
BY LE FF

April 26. 27.— Possessing more 
than ordinary intelligence, and 
a strong determination you can 
adjust yourself to any circum
stances that arises, especially if 
it pertains to those you love. But 
you have the unhappy faculty o f 
taking your business trouble home 
with you.

April 28, 29.— You are noted 
for your sudden and unlooked for 
changes. You will quit one posi
tion and take another without de
lay and most always make a suc
cess <>f it. You are either easily 
pleased or nothing will please you, 
according to the mood vou are in.

G. Huffman, survivor of the U. ?. -. 
f l:> r 1,1 g tun- until -lie wa- -rink during

Marine Pvt. 1st l.la-- M 
fjl INLY, wa- a loader on one
an engagement will, the Jap- off sav,. l-lan.l in the Sulonion-.

Hoffman i- typical of the crew. Vou are helping Hoffman and hi- 
buddies when you buy l,„n,|- during tin Second VI ar Loan Drin They 
give their live- ) ,,u lend mur money.

Generally you are lenient, and 
sympathetic and can be very self-
sacrificing.

April 30, May 1, 2.— You are 
very dependable, anticipate your 
needs, and lay your plans accord
ingly. \\ bile you love comfort 
and ease, when emergency comes 
you will buckle down anil see it 
through. You are not afraid and 
will never -urrender once you 
have started on a proposition, e v 
en though you know it is going 
against you.

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS 
M O M E N T S

We can’t 
burning with 
help in the 
into the See 
paigr..

keep me home tin - 
cheers One way to 
war effort is to get 
ond War Loan cam

Power is so charai ; eri-ticailj 
calm, that calmness .- itself has 
the aspect o f power, and forbear
ance imployes strength,— Bulwei 
I .ftton.

It is a strange desire, to seek 
power, and to lose liberty; or to 
seek power over others, and to 
lose power over a man’s self.—  
Francis Bacon.

1 have never beer, able to con
ceive how any rational being 
could propose happ'ness to him- 
self from the exercise o f power 
< \-r others.— Thonia- Jefferson.

_ • . , , 447th. Calved Jan. 30, 1939.
• ®n.esJ?avc Breeder. Johnson Brothers, Jacks-
n shot down by Allied fliers, , Texas This is a line bred, , 

another 1.000 planes have Polled Hereford BuH. out o f some | t**d at F ergeson s Drug Store, 
■cd or damaged on the ()f J(,hnson Brothers’ best cattle. _____________ 43; I8tp___________

to anything hut rats and mice. 
Prepared baits, also non-poison- 
ous and poison liquids. Guaran-

n destroye
and. Th uctivity ha» eost , R. H . Cooper. 43-tfc

Alitai ©ril v 1 < o planes «ino j a/vvn/VVVVVVVVVVvaaaa#vŝ n̂ vwvvvvsa 
tatuinoci thè offensive

For Rent

types
ities-

In England it was 
that the Allies have 

•uperiority. though not dota
tion in th< Western war the- 
r, bat it was believed that the 
li were building up their fight- 
strength to protect Germany 
per.

Russia
jrydllThe Soviets reported the de- 

'  action of 302 Axis planes in 
t week and admitted the loss 

ieritsi 103 of their own aircraft. Ger- 
lual i:;n attempts to halt the Russians 
orofthe Kuban area of the Western 
iJeil* icaaua were unsuccessful, the 
1 me rmans left 1.400 dead in coun- 
eicoet -attack» on one hill. An un- 
i stuns lected statement from England 

ph'i that tile British G ovemmont 
ivsitef received numerous reports
uluS --- - ini—w■ ---

Reiàij 
il uitn»
or tra« 
sptoii 

deemd 
îurpott 
Davi

Tgooi»
10,00t 
upuo* 
:afttf« 
intera« 
ur ui

FOR RENT— Two rooms, furnish
ed or unfurnished.------Mrs. Ab
Fox. 44-ltp

that the Nazis were getting ready 
to use poison gas against the Rus
sians. Britain repeated her prom
ise to retailate immediately and _ 
fully against Germany itself f  tions, to-wit: 
poison gas were used anywhere 
bv the Germans.

STATE of TEXAS,
COUNTY o f FOARD.
C ITY o f CROWELL.

FISHING NOTICE

Be it ordained by the City 
Council o f the City of Crowell, 
That the City Lake be opened for 
the purpose of fishing only from 
the 1st day o f May, 1943, to and 
including the 30 day o f November. 
1943, upon the following condi-

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday Sshool. 11a. m.
Every one welcome. Come and 

bring some one with you.
A. C. Hamilton Jr.. Pastor.

C ITATION

Fees to be paid to said City by 
persons desiring to fish in said 
lake: Season Ticket. Family $5.00; 
Individuals, per day, 25c.

Fishing in said lake is subject 
to the State Game Laws and unThe State of Texas,

C° r tL ° f  i , ,  nr hold • der the supervision o f the StateTo those indebted to. ox■ hoids Game D |rtment.
ing claims against the Estate ol , , ,
Fleta M Beidlentan, Deceased: | Entrance to tho lake property 

The undersigned having been for fishing purposes will be from 
duly appointed Executor o f the ■ the north side of lake only. 
Estate o f Fleta M. Beidleman. D e-, No person shall take more than 
ceased, late o f Foard County, 10 lbs. o f Bass or 10 Crappie from 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas, Judge lake during one day.

: o f the County Court o f said C°un- \ (> person shall take Bass from 
ty on the 19th day of April. A. D. ]a).e uruit.r i \ inches, Channel 
1943, hereby notifies all persons i f r0m lake under 11 inches, 
indebted to said estate to come nor c rappie front lake under 7 
forward and make settlement, | inches,
and those having claims against | jsj0 trot lines, throw lines or 
said Estate to present them to set hooks o f anv kind will be al- 
hirn within the time prescribed ]owe(p

1 bv law at his residence, Route 2, 
drowell. Foard (Jounty, Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
19th day o f April. A. D. 1943.

C. W. BEIDLEMAN, 
Executor o f the Estate o f 
Fleta M. Beidleman, Deceased. 

43-4te

Under our 
! what you can

plan you invest 
Under Hitler you 

have nothing to invest. Under 
our plan you should invest more 
now in thè Second War Loan.

WAR BONDS and STAMPS,
th Lif« Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 
the Home Front. The Security of the Gover“ «“•"*> 
curity of all Homes, and the other way round, 
ae help you plan the perfect protection, for you

my ISth year wit! The Great National U fa

JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Years Sarvica

s Do Your Laundry Work
from tho people of this territopr is respectful- 

„  Truck makes two trfps oaeh week, Mondays and 
. Efficient service in »very particular is our aim.

ISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Lauuflora ““^^jJ^Tp'cARflUTH, Solicitor

No person fishing in said lake 
shall use anything for bait except 
live Or artificial bait. Camping 
shall not be permitted.

No fishing permitted before 5 
a. m. nor after 10 p. m. during the 
months o f May. June. July, Au
gust and September, And no fish
ing permitted before 5 a. m. nor 
after 8 p. m. during the months 
of October and November.

Motor boats may be used on 
lake i f  run at a slow rate of 
speed and in a manner not to 
interfere with those fishing from 
the hank. The City reserves the 
right to cancel any one’s boat 
permit that abuses this privilege. 
All occupants of any boat shall 
be classed as fisherman and pay 
fee. Also no motor boat allowed 
to carry passengers for hire. Own
ers o f any kinds o f boats are re
quired to obtain boat permit from 
the City before boat is placed on 
lake.

Co-operation in enforcing san
itary regulations and boat regu
lations is hereby requested.

Any person violating any o f the 
foregoing rules and regulations 
shall forfe it all rights and priv
ileges whatsoever to fish in said 
lake.

No free passes will be granted 
to anyone and only two poles al
lowed to each person.

C. T. SCHLAGAL,
Mayor, City of Crowell, Texas. 

Attest:
J. P. DAVIDSON,

City Secretary. 44-2tc

Christian Science Services
“ Everlasting Punishment” is t 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
o f Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. 
May 2.

The Golden Text is: “ Whatso-, 
ever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap" (Galatians 6:7).

Among the citations which com
promise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Many sorrows shall he to the 

j wicked; but he that trusteth in 
I the Lord, mercy shall compass 
i him about" (Psalms 32:10).

Tho Lesson-Sermon also in- j 
eludes the following passage from ‘ 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy: "Truth bestows no par
don upon error, hut wipes it out 
in the most effectual manner’ ’ 
(page 11).

Weekly Sermon j
By the Rev. Harold L. Lundquist. 1

D. I).. Member o f Faculty 1
Moody Bible Institute. Chicago.

Triumph Through Surrender
Surrender brings victory! The i 

world would say that is not true: 
surrender is the mark o f defeat. 
But we say. the way o f strength i 
is through surrender, for we speak 
of the spiritual realm and o f our •. 
relationship to God. Here there 
is no victory until there is sur- 1 
render.

Christ does not ask His dis- ; 
ciples to walk a way which He \ 
Himself has not trod. He went i 
the way o f full surrender to the j 
will o f God in the Garden of | 
Gethsemane.

1. A  way o f sorrow (Matt. 
26:37. 38). He was exceedingly 
sorrowful. It was not an easy 
thing the Savior did as He ful
filled the will o f God. No man 
ever sorrowed as He did, fo r only 
He bore the sins o f the world. 
There is. however, a lesson here 
for us who are His disciples. I f  
this is the road the Master trod, 
should not His servants tread it 
still?

2. The way o f self-denial (vv. 
39, 42, 44). Self-denial does not 
consist in depriving oneself o f 
some cherished luxury- It means 
the denial o f self. Self-will is 
put aside and God’s will is su
preme. Christ prayed, “ Not as I 
will, but as thou wilt.” It may 
be a hard thing to do, but by His 
grace we too may say, “ Thy will 
be done."

3. A  way o f loneliness (w .  36, 
37,40,41,43). There were twelve 
with the Lord in the supper room, 
but one went out into the dark
ness to betray Him. Eleven came 
with Him to the garden gate, but 
only three come into the garden.

America’s 
Food Emergency

A Statement by Santa Fe

United States facing most criticalMcrop year” 
in its history.

During the coming months, the need for more 
food may he greater than the need for more 
guns, tanks and planes.
Serving, as it does, “ the breadbasket of 
America," the livestock and meat indus
try. and the great fruit and vegetable 
areas o f  California and the Southwest, 
Santa l:e pledges its all-out effort in the 
production and mobilization o f food.

What Santa Fe Is Doing
Santa 1-e employes arc planting Vic
tory Gardens a lon g  their ra ilroad 's  
4 3,199 miles o f right-of-way.

Everything that rolls on the Santa Te 
is being kept in fighting trim.

Old cars with good running gear are 
being rebuilt into sleek new gondolas.

Many Santa Fe refrigerator cars that 
used to go back “dead-head" now hurry 
back loaded with other freight.

Cars are few and hours are precious. 
Every hour a freight car stands idie 
holds back food or other vital war 
freight from folks who need it. Every 
unused cubic foot squanders vital space.

The supply experts o f the Army and 
Navy, the ODT, and the Interstate Com
merce Commission Bureau o f Service 
are all focusing on this problem.

How Shippers Are Helping
Shippers are helping and can continue to 
help (1 ) by maximum loading; (2 ) bv 
quicker loading; (3) by quicker unloading. 

★  TV St-
More than 57,000 Santa Fe folks join 

w ith the farmers, the livestock produc
ers, the shippers, and the consumers of 
all America to help meet the greatest 
food crisis our nation has ever faced.

They’re On The Job, Too !
For years the Agricultural Development 
Department of Santa Fe has cooperated 
with growers all along the line, for 
greater production per acre, through 
better seeds and better cultural methods. 
For example:

The people of the middle Rio Grande 
know how the desert has been converted 
into paying crops.

The folks in Blue Water Valley of 
western New Mexico know how the 
production of vegetables has increased 
from 86 to 1076 carloads in the past 
three years.

Hie potato growers of Kern County,

California, know how Santa Fe cooper
ated in stamping out ring rot and blight.

This year, the people in the Texas 
Panhandle are bringing in their first 
harvest o f waxy kaffir which promises 
to produce the starch for tapioca and 
other important products that formerly 
came from the cassava roots o f  Java.

In the present national food emer
gency, these people of Santa Fe's Agricul
tural Development Department are 
working harder than ever, doing every
thing they can to help food growers all 
along the line.

Santa Fe System Lines
On« of America's Railroads—  

All United for Victory

A  k
Santa Fe
^ r

lilt
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Local Young Couple 
Mari'V in Vernon

Vernon Saint
B K! F.PPER. V. 
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Marriage Rites m Church Cerem om  in 
Los Angeles., April L iute Oscar E. 
Nichols. Miss Maurine A lberta Maclagan
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ag. : Mi «s B.tty
' St ut t k
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Flag Dedication Improving Following
Serious Injuries '

Jim Ti*al of Foarii City return» j that struik Cn 
...| hn’iie Finlay aftenm.'n from ¡urn The p. i . 

TX I J /^l 1 i N M. w v i - i t .  ! .ad ir« ;»»..!
i l i  K Q v h i n n  I h i i r r n  m ,. •' '  1 ■ |f|1' >U t  I V u f  i u l i U  v l l U l  v i i  1 e  !.ir

li, t practice al "ar<l i. I S Army <>f
, , ti.,, p, j c ,ti, . will :i:t I*la*'« at Clovis tim e weeks It is .. Lapp

,, » Hat !:»'••: Hano-t a. >-'■ Teal .. .  - l  f i»  .:•• r .• ghbors. to !..
. lV . \ , n • _r. Vpri J. .nes wh-n a ma.-iun. cm  *r«*t i . ..well again • .

..,-V The pastor ■ f th.» ..ut • f . .n»r..l ;»n*l he "a *  shot in en its rightful p 
i:, v A C. ILimilt. ii Jr.. I„>th lev's ami right arm. His Iclt leading comm , 
(i . ni*. t. ut* the »« i vice »■ vr ■» - » » amputated I■,• I.»w th» kin n j lexa«.

. ,.... iir.• i '•>■ f. :olitic i i i. » r.v ’ With our sir,
who I,an.l was also taken off. t , sincere ¿rood \\,.

fain- His condition is reported to be happiness and i t 
or ,»r- satisflictory. according to his lath- and all o f th. 
iaceti er. in view o f the »eriousncs • '
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H . I ravis Fox and 
Katherine Meadors 
Married April 10
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[• .vrei 
lude. 
"The
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I a> •* I'1' T. H II --ell. wr.er of the 
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Bob WV M;-s p.

i ]oi rhv W im iingham Becomes 
B • :.v .f Daniel O 'Connor at Tw ilight 
Church Service in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. O'

N.v

M >- Holmes to \\ ed 
in Santa Fe. N. M.

H
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"Buy War Bonds 
end help turn the 

heat on
Hitler!"

**v

«a*®

c. .antrie« e «mbincd. It's n 
militan störet that tudas

ene erage« initiative and in* 
n ere:, in — instead I reduc-

tri

—  and t h u n d e r i n g •. >rt />• electricity u ill  fin-Free Americans vet world 
r r e s s e*  that  f r g t  a r k  product! r. rec- -ds rr i a- t • the job/ U hich ôe> to
armor. Electricity is a basiv rtiv beta us« chev are t ' , . .— thou u hat BIG things
p a r t  . f every b a v i . n e t  because the;, have gr *r. up f>enny-pmed eleitrutt\ cjn
bomber and battleship — ot under a business svstem that
all America s roaring war 

production.

Even when war began, 
America had more electric 
power than all the Avis

West Texas U tilities  
Company

- "•‘0 » - 4Ù- ■

Jude’ .

Piano Recital at 
C hristian Church

Th.- piano pupil« >f Mr-

voi, I a pa>U>r w: 
•irram with prayer 

’.«.it arti u ■ *■U

Kuck» r wt*i - to *
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First Christian
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Earl Steeles Have 
Family Reunion

Mr

Co-Laborers’ Clas~ 
Has Social Meeting

:..** F ;

if. Hu- ar 
U' uav f

K
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■ ..f Mi- -’ art V. 
Mr- V. • V * Hi.
M-- A F M
T - : :. Mr« K W B- a-
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and Jim
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MARGARET H D C L L B

!"• Marira: Homo Dom.'i:- 
uh nu-t with Mr» J'.m 
F; : suv. A nr:' - . w t

M - T D Vnr.-tr • _ ..f Tub
Oklai.'rmi. the mother of

k members present The «uh- Mr«., R.d>.-rt Ste.de and Sw . R. C. 
K- V ,r z " was '•• • »• ’■ Mi«« J-..’ G !w r

*t Daua«
Mr- Rav : n.i Boll v-avo a : «■ R- < ' • up».-: ' s return

j t I^ts ( rue« * tor Fort Bellore.
Va . where he will he ip the L . S

t tre *ewnmr mach 
•.at the first machine was 
ed - England in I".*1* It 

\va> **tendevi for leather work, 
a*, i w as : .''.prove«i !>«>pi time *

pat

R I A L T O  THEATÍ
I II! i:>H \V :ind I KID W

‘Springtime In 1 he Rockies’
W * H a :!y Jam» '  and His Or. ; 

■ « - Walk. Sports. “ Fi

VIT KD \> M M  IN K E  and NH,H 1

•Rod ' Barr;
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Wl 
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He Hi

IM IM tm  KD o\M . >HO\\ * \T l KD \ '» \|.

Hit - Br Carol Bn‘Behind The Eight Bai! At

T'.v., For Ti

»I MI\V and MOND M

I F r a z o e  
u ! H i- Hour of <

Girl o r.- hostia‘When Johnny Conit ' Marching Home
MARCH

-• N.-.y-, .. i l'arto» n. “ »V
IlM: l-i .G ■ "Am.-ri. i'

ll KSI) VA and WKDNESI)  VN

Frod Mac Muri E\,“The Forest Rangera
V - l-.it. • N ws ard Cartoon. "IVJ. 

FIGHTING > VH N FK K S  D iicat.-d - , t

■ne. bec'ominir more moderi un- 
■ .w. looking back after "  

•ar« it - w s  imp.-« ble 'ha* 
marv.-l - pi duct f today 

• fr> m « ;.•< . i- wiv ..risrir
M - - Kll: tt guv- a d.- •• --ra-

hou to take th. ' _■
a *■ apart, f ,f cleaning and

■■ ■ -'ruteil a : ;rr,e made duster
r .,*■■ :::«. . '- ar i differ. ‘

use or differ.-;-' 
a: t« “ Sa •• you*- fats tor mak- 
g -f -\pl ■« : ves. " was urged, 

tai -. • •'
.riant.
The Hext meeting will be with
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Week-End Specials

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

"  T .• * :a;. V:>ril J'1. mem- 
- f tr.e F -ard City Home Dem- 
tratH.n Club held ar. ail-day 
.‘ting at the home of Mrs. V;r- 
Johns »n, Tw.» quilts were 

: and a delicious covered 
d.- :.-r occupied the n :on

s bv actual 1;, sitting -ar puw gr suppiv 1« jar inc them t - t.:,- ranks of

/ ft Jut CltiC* greater And it's no secret. Axis slave«
ts airead; h,aste rung either, that the eieetri. com- Free Americans are freelv
of his doon: panit under ex perit n. t d Civ me billions .f dollars to

;ricity drives delicate bn.int ■ management help put Hitler in the chair.
Gs that turn nut time ply about >cien-ei*btb But once he s there, a etnt'i

it. th, aftrenoon. foil..wing th-- 
- l i e "  Session, the following 

was g;v•.r,. The theme 
lay - "The F ut.da- 

n- * t t’> R.-â .- Each mem- 
- c : guest answered roll call 
teliirg what she was doing in 
'•g : of war w, rk. Knitting. 

r.T-bu;. ;ng. victory gardening.
: -av ir.g • f  waste grta«e were 

- .Mating aetivit • «.
M - Lut r Mar w disc d 

Atlantic Charter.”  the eight 
;-ciarat:on of Piosident 

a: '. Prune Miru-t.-r
t' '■ ad....... August 1 l.

• ■ M - Gra.i;. Halbert spoke 
"Th. VV ■ id We Want,’’ l a -  d 
i' . "  Me f th. -arr... name 
Ma \V Dav; -

F -.i-.w i g these reports, dele
tes • th» Wichita Falls meet- 

/ "
' re Mr- T W 

' f*;r ' ' the group ;n a per- 
" i. i. ■ f the four freedoms, free-

‘ «1.... r . freedom of w-r-
■ f - i 'Hi from w.mt and free-

: tr> fear. The playlet wa«
r. jghly enjoyed.

G’Je-t-- present for the day
M f W »'.-„.per, Mrs

Ar: - > . Mrs Clyde B- w-
M: Jan, - Sandlin, all .f

V.- a: . Mr Clarence Garrett. 
M I’ H McLain Mr- Laura 

Mrs Lut; er Marlow, 
M - .1 L. Mar;n;r,g, Mr* J M 
B.. k, ,rd Mr* I S Rjndell of 
Walnut Sprir.g.*

Mei .it th. front m-st save 
»■■ Country. W'e must -ave to 

k< 1 P them fighting Buy Govern- 
ntent Securities II the Second 
War Loan drive

Sal H epatica ................................................ 60c size 39c
100 St. Joseph A s p ir in .....................................  32c
Syrup of Pepsin ............................................ 60c size 39c

Livestock and Poultry Remedies.

Blue Star Ointment ..............................$1.00 value "9c
Vicks V a tron a l...............................................30c size 19c
Rouge^ all k inds......................................... 50c value 35c

I Oc Mother’s Day Cards 5c

Air Maid Hose— 2 pr. l im it ................... $1.50 value 89c
Brown s Lotion —to ease your f e e t ...............60c size 39c
Self-Extinguishing Ash T r a y .................$1.25 value 79c

Graduation Gifts
White Shoe P o lis h ......................................... 25c size 15c
Syrup of Black D rau gh t................................ 50c size 33c
Cough S yru ps ...............................................One-Half Off Jj1

Mother s Day Candies ■*
Tooth P a s te ......................................  40c size
Shave C rea m ................................................... 3 5 c *Lze 1&
Mineral O i l .....................................................50c siZe 33c * *

Sham poo....................................................75c value 3^
Cutex Nail Polish ...................................... . 35c size 1$

R eeder's Drug §
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